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Muffler
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

,000Dozen of thm3,000to sell at.... 3 5c, each
-AST VEAR these popular

L Mufflers sold for haif a
dollar. But a conces-

sion from the manufac-

turer, on account of Our

tremendous order, en-

ables us to seil them this season

for 35 cents each. They look

and feel like knitted silk ; they

are made of soft mercerized
yarn, and have a, dome fastener

at the throat. -Any of the fol-

Iowing colors:

WHITE,,SKY, PEARL GREY,

MAUVE, BLACK, LIGRI

BROWN, CARDINAL.

SIZES:

A-4 56-Fo7Wcmen and Chî1dren,

K 1-53-FOr men - 14, 15, 16

THIS MUFFLER, AT

3 5 cents
IS THE GREATEST
VALUE 0F THE
SEASON: .. *

ISeiM PSO COMPANY
uMU'rtID
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Feel "Fagged Out"?
ti's Umussary. Take

ebbcys

DOL# EYEDI'WNEDE.

Dy Royal Warrant

Hie Majouty the King

-MUMMe, o
XTRA DRY
ost exquif3ite dry cham-
pa.gne imported.

£CT"0111eD BRUT
îrb 1 rut Wine o>f unsur-
ased styte and flavor.

is probaby not a club
wrrld where nien oý

,yather wnere the naine
M. MUMM & 00.
a synonym for the best
agrie that can be had.
trrants bave been grantull ta
am G. IL MUMM & CO. by

ety KIgEdward VII.
jeaUz Tii.German Emperor.
Itlty Tii. Emperor of Âuttrla.
jety The KIng of Italy.
jety The King of 8wedon.

3u7The King or Delâmark.
«9Tb*. Klog of the fie1ganst
je"The Ia irn orSpabs.

ore you go home
n work be sure
have placed your

er for a case of-

sgrave s
'aie Aie
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T~ IIREE"T letters hiave cýi)!ie t) ui, within th, pat ý\,vkbarz
Swordls of ecuametand good-w ýi1i. (eisfroml at

gentleman in the Govertnmenit's eniploy aittaa n fromll iic
City of Quiebec and the third fromn a 3u)crbr irant1for1d.
Ontario. The Ottawa writer ay:"I ýJook iipon the Canadlin
Courier as anc of the mnost valulabloe paLpers, iii li un, andif trulst
youi wilI mecet wvith thiat %uces wich1 youir fors i flilly war-
rant." The Brantford writer speaks of the inîtcrest wýith w1hich
the Courier is looked forward tu and read,. andcocide hy
saying: "I send it ta myv hiome ini Scoîlandii whelre rnypopeea
it and are greatly initeresteil in Ili many ictr which «o shil"Iow
of Canada." Our Quiebcc friend goes eveni farîheir. Il(, states
bis belief thiat -before lng it will not onily bec reats.wel
paper in Canada, but oni thle Amlericani congitnenlt."

Wýe thank the writers of these letters. There is nio more
satisfactory feeling in the warld than ta knaw that voiur efforts
arc being appreciatedl. And we arc giviing to) the C'ourler readlers
our best-whjch. of course, docs flot alias mecan the acmec of
excellence; but wc hlave that idjeai ln vic.wv and il, thle mecantilrne
are working towardl it, We are sincerely grateful for the encour-
agemient received, and suireiy there couild be no greater spuir tg)
our attairirment,

Nfr EXT weck we shall pubflishi a 4hort story by Mr, Arthur
Il emiing, wîth one of his famnous, dIrawings. 'Mr. Heicnlg

is the ane Canadiani who has; beenccesf in Ncw York both
with his brushi andl bis pen. Therc will be other speciai. feattures,
chief of which will bc aur annual review of the books af thc ycar.
As usual, we shall pay special attention ta, the boaks; which have
been published in this counltry.

THE1

THIEL
Detective Service Co.
of Canada, Limited
F, Rý CARETNGTON, recy. & Aus.Gen. Mgr.

"rI l" n CAhiAD
mn.tr.ai - Toronto WImaIped

QIIICAGO. IL!. Ti, do. !ek
DNM1 C.OeL, Mju %I4I%
KMWSA CITY. 1140- N--- li4 514zxxw YORKC, N., Y .. IgI54.
PITLAE> W. k . ,m1y rfCm~~e
8Â% R LIE, - 1,k Ilil .k. mk 11<
8FOAL WASII.. Iim Stek bulk .

SIMILIAL ZRiONIN RZPU8ETATMV

J aeger Underwear
for Healh1

It is conceded that we mnust
wear wooiien underwear în
our cold winter.

NaturailyN we want the rnost
healthy, th 'e most comnfortable
and the most economnic.

Jaeger Pure Wo00
U nderwear

is the finest uziderwear in the
world.

It îs so pure în quaiity, so
perfect in weave and maige,
that Jaeger WeaLrers are the
hest fortified against cold and
chilis (wîth aiccompanyîng
dangers)-the niost comfort-
ably cladl and the best satisfied
a~s to value,

Iinsist on gettinig ineger and
îf your dlealer dues not keep
it wvrite loi us dlirect.

S oid h-Y leadling dleaiers În
principal cites.

Wrie for litrat.d CeWimiop. 

RalanE Depolst
10 Adtlaldo St. W., - TORONTO
316 St. Catherine St. W., MONT&EAL
364 Portage Ave., .WINNIPEIG
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EATON CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
AT ECONOMY PRICES WORTH WHULE

CL The articles listed below are mere suggestions as to what to buy, the prices are conclusive proof that EATON'8
is the place to buy them. Our large and varied assortment of Holiday goods is more extensive than on any
previous occasion. Our low prices area distinct feature, but the superior quality of our merchandise is uppermost.

It is our constant aim and endeavor to keep down prices, but quality is never sacrificed to attain that end. When
we offer to refund your money and pay ail transportation charges on any article, with which you are flot satislled, we
consider that we are running practically no risk whatever, as EATON goods and prices meet with the approval of
the most critical and fastidious.

LADIES' SEVEN-PIECE DRESSINQ CASE

4-IX. This case mnakes a very useful and serviccable present for
a lady, and although the case is flot Icather it is made of a inaterial
that wears well and loorks really as Iiice, it is flot nearly as expensive
and will give good service. It contains seven fittings, comb, hair
brush. soap box, salve jar, powd-er jar, tooth brush holder
and mirror. P'rîce only. .......... ........... .10

HANDSOMIE DRESSINO OASES

MEN'S NINE-PIECE LEATHER DRESSING CASE

04-2X. This handsonie scal grain leather dressing roll is an ideal Christ-
mias present for a gentleman. It contaixis a pair of military hair brushes,
clothes brush (finest bristies), a genuine nickel soap hox and salve jar, tooth
brush with nickel holder, coxnb, mirror and scissors, aIl secured in
place by strong Icather fittings. A set that will be sure to pleasc «...5.00

MUSIC ROLL

*E1VEN-PIEIOZ OASIE

FOR

MEN OR WOMEN

04 3X A well mnade anid
ser-viceable cas;e in a seal grain

fnscontaining conib, iiirror,
hiair brsclnth b)rush, tooth
brush holder, soap box and
sal, ve jar, Rt isý foldlng box
style, with harîdle on top, and
neat dIrop nickel clasp. When
closed it iS 01n1y 2a' x 6 x 8
irs., just a Ince size for
travelling, Price only. . .3.00

O4-12X. This muasic roll is of a very fine piece of leather,
beatiifullyv grained, with ani extra heavy sniooth leather strap and
hiandle. T here is nothing,, cheap a-bout àt eéthcr in material or
workmianship. It makes a practical present for a student
of mrusÎc. Price oîily................1.00

TEN-PIECE CASE, BOOK STYLE

FIvE.-PIROER CASE
FOR MEN

04-4X. A compact and
convenient case, only 2 x 33/z
x 8 mns., and yet it contains fIve
very uiseftil travelling necessli-
tics, such as cosnb, tooth brush,.
military brush, nickel-plated
soap box and pow<ler box. A
low-priced and becomning pre-
sent for a brother or
friend, Price only...1.50

04-5X. The book style dr(essing case bas always met with a great s:
as an appropriate Christmas present. This; case is an imitation of real
and contains ten toilet articles, a pair of mnilitary brushies, nickel soap box
powder box, glass tooth brush holdur, coinb, nail file, scissors, mnirror
and glove ýbuttoner. Size he ciosed 23/2 x 7 X 8 ims. Price only..3.

$END FORî OUeRl SPEONAL JEWE"r'LRY OATALOC

GoeyCatalodue
List. vey ±liaJ

'T. EATON CO,,.
TORONTO M CANADA

Our Christmias
Cataloiue mikes

Holiday Duyig Eas
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REFLEC
any have again been brouglit B y S T A F F
one management. The eliminia-

,f M.\r. James Ross from active control of either of these coin-
s is aise a pieasing feature. Mr. Ross is capable and clever,
e is net a man who makes for peace cither among corporations
Long industriai workers. With his passing from the active stage,
should lie a more congenial atmosphere in the Nova Scotia ceai
-on regien.
turthermore, the union of these twe cempanies wiii probably
that the "bonus" era will have passed se far as the l)ominion

-rnment is cencerned. In the last twelve years, the l)ominion
rnmnent has paid eut sixteen and a haif million dollars iiinue
lustries-a sum quite large eneugli te have built a inmber )f
lips suitabie for patrol work and coastal defence. 0f tiis hutge
most of it lias been paid te the iren and steel companies. Last
for example, the total amount paid in this way was $1,864,0o0.
lich $1,067,000 went te the Dominion Iron and Steel Cem-pany.
lis basis, Canada must have paid the Cape, Breton concernl somle-
like eight million dollars-a bonus necessitated by eariy mis-
on the part of the builders and financiers, and net by the induls-

conditions the company had te face.
£s for the Hamilton Steel Company, the Drummond Ironi Coin-
s, the Lake Superior Corporation and the othgr participants in
on and steel bounties, we know that they are aIl in a position te)
care ef themselves when the bounty systemn expires next year.
nIy doulit was in connection with the Cape Breton comparny,

liat doulit has happily been removed by this newly accomplishied

ADING speeches on the Budget as reported in the Britishnes
papers is rather an amusing recreation. It is like takinig part in

uadian general election which exists only in the imagination. A
lian reading about a big political figlit ini Great Brtiior the
!d States can always get a mucli clearer idea ot the issuecs thanl
,vere a Canadian fight., It is comparatively easy te take ant imi-
III view ef a figlit in which you are net vitally interested.
Vhen you see one British politician arguiing tfîat the Budget wiii
up mnany of the British landed estates and uinjustly and uinfairiy
the rich 'people, yeu wonder if it is se. Then youi read that

[er (Mr. Arthur Lee, M.P., et al) States that the budget bears
hardly upon the wage-earners than any other class of the cein-

ty. You begin te smile. Your wonder changes to amusement,
know that both cannot be right - an-d youi realise that the
cers are poliicians.
ýgain, when you read that Mr. AcIand hias stated that the Gov-
ent lias reduced the public delit by 126 million dollars in tîire
you begin te think Great Britain must be a prospereus country.
you turn te an address by Mr. ClavelI Salter, and yen find his
ient that while the savings accounits of the British people have

ased 70 million dollars, those of the German people have
ised 300 millions. You smiie once more-for you realise again
liere are two more politicians.

[E should always read of pelitical centroversies in other colin-
tries; it helps to keep one sane. When one secs two honlest,

[iinded citizens taking the same set cf facts and drawing opposite
usions frein themn, it la manifest that at least one is wrong;
Lbly both are wreng. After a littie practice ef this kind, one
ns te the reading ef the editoriais in the party newspapers at

and ordinary credulity vanishes. Unheliet la the first step in
a n independent patriotic citizen. Se long as you believe what

PLE generally should be glad
Lat the Dominion Iron and Steel
ny and the Dominion Coal

"T' TI~ '.T S you arc told, you arc a partisan. When11 j 0 N S yei learui toe lclie nobody, te listen
respýlectfully but doubtÎngiy to ail ex-

W R 1 T E R S pr-essins of opinion, you are on the
ihayte be a citizen of reai imnport-

ance and a man wlouthe poî îî cfar.

TJ AKý tis Canadian nav questioni, and thinik of it along this ie
'Mr. jones ,a~ ' \,(aniada ýshouid liot buiid a navy c f her owu.il

becaus-e CanIada liasý nl( saIY as to) whethclr the I3rîtish Em11pire wili go,
te war or ne, Jou llaiintains thiat we have ne riglit te plunigu
Canadla and maain ]Ie« af \\ar akbout the nierits of whfich we knowý
and eau kniow niothnli e 1c\ wou!l neot build a single ship ; send noney
te Great lBri1taill If -1u 11ike, but den'iit build a Canadian "ýtiiu-pot" navy
te iead Ca1ada inounc ayInternational comiplications.

Alen ceresMr. rwnalud lie tells Yoju conflidenitially that lie
is ppsdte giv ing nnyte) the British Navy. Ile deciares that
if we( contIrol outr -ewn Iavy wV %\acIl thenl oeput of wars of wiiicli
we donl't approve. If thec Caniadianl Ilavy is directed and controiled
'firor Uttawa, iit%\i11 net be, sent inito anyv war cf foreigui aggression
net approved b: theý Canladiani peopIe. Iuc secs great dangecr in con-
tibu)tting te thle frts leet, anid i s quite satib ýfied thiat ail wiIi be
well If the Caainpeople control thieir own naval expenditures and
decide wheni thecir ships shiaîl fighit ojr remain inactive.

Thelise two mleil Joncs and Brnown arc typical. Each eue wants te
avoid a bad resullt. To secure lis objcct, each would do the thiug
te which the otheri objeets. Eahis heonest ; each is in carnest. Who
shall say whc sWrkng?

HWfliLE the oplinioni cf the writer is s;trongiy in faveur of a
.V Canadiani navy, lie sympathises withi those who think that the

Canadian peepie, not Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mýr. Rý. L. Borden,
should have decidled the queistioni. lndeed, hie believes that the proper
mlethod for tueopsdt thie Cýanadian1 navy idea is te invite the
political leaders te openl up1 hiai a dozenl close conist ituecie s and let
the peeple vote oul the ueto.This is the melthod which the
Býritisher adopts. For exaiille, let MNr. C. A.\ Magrath, member for
the constituenucy of MeIdiciîne liat, offer te resign is seat and ceentest
the conistituiency withl a man, Liberai or Conservative, who is In
favouir of a Caniadian navy rathecr thani a cash contribution to the
British Naval Funid. l'et themn agree beforehand tliat thils is te be
the main topic fer argument. and that neo'etheri is te bc discuissed.
It wouid be a pretty figlit, and the resuilt would give a fair idea ef the
feeling of the peopie of iberta. Let \Ir. MIonk do thec salue in
Q)uebec, and othecrs in the Mýaritimne Provinces, Ontario andl Maitoba.

It is hardly necessary te hoid a referendumn on the question,
although if the flouise ef Cýommoi(ns thouglit it advisable suchi a pro-
ceeding wvould bc quite possible. Th'le question is thec largest and
meost important that lias beeni Up for decision in recent years, and a
referendumn te the people woulcf create miuch discussion and interest.
The objection te it is that it would bce expenisive and weuild relieve
memilbers of a responisibulity whichi they are, under acknowiedged
practice, eniitied te assume. On the whole, we wouid prefer te see
a few by-elections Ii representative censtituencies. The educative
effect wouid be almnost as great and the expenlse would lie a bagatelle.

0
0~ N the authority ef such men as Colonel Steele and Genieral Sir

SPercy Lake, Canada is ceming rapidiy te the front as a nation
capable of self-defence. General Lake states that now, for the first
t1ime lin our history since the British troops left this country, we are
in a position te put an armly in the field and te successfuliy keep it
there. The army lias always existed on paper but until recent years
no adequate provisi1on was made for feeding it, transporting it, keep.
ing it in good heaith and paying the men on duty. We have now
reached the stage where we have an army service corps capable of

6
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iooking after transport and provender, an army medical corps
organised to protect the health of the men, and an army pay corps
capable of keeping the accounts of an army on active service.

Speaking at a Sons of England banquet in Winnipeg the other
evening, Colonel Steele spoke of the great enthusiasm in his district
over rifle shooting. There were niow one-hundred and sixty rifle
ussociations between Fort William and the western border of Sas-
katchewan, and new ones were being formed every week. Many of
the farmers were excellent shots;, they could talk musketry as well
as wheat.

Like General Lake, Colonel Steele believes that the efficiency of
the Canadian militia will be greatly iînproved by the training of the
boys as scouts and cadets. These junior organisations will lay stress
first on physical training and secondly on mîlitary trai ning. They will
provide partially trained recruits for the militia and thus make the
militia more efficient.

A REPORT coules from Vancouver that the Canadian Northern
Railway has provided for the establishment of a steamship

service on tihe Pacîfic. It is said that two palatial steamers, the
Vairo and the Heiopolis, now in the Mediterranean trade, have been
purchased and are to be delivered ait Vancouver early next 'year.
Altogether four boats wil be put on the Hong Kong route, four on
the Australian route and several in the coastal trade. This despatch
seemis to have stopped ait Winnipeg and dîd not reach the eastern
dailies, Or if it did reac.h themn, they had the good sense not to
publish sucli manifestly absurd information.

The Canadian Northern will s'orne day have steamers on both
Atlantic and Pacific. These will be necessary to enable it to compete
withi its transcontinental riîvais, the Canadian Pacific and the Grand
Trunk. It may be that the C. N. R. is already in a position to use
such steamers on the Atlantic but it certainly will not be ini a position
to use themn on the Pacific for four or five years. If two such vessels
as those mentioned have been purchased by the C. N. R., and of thîs
there is no confirmation, itwol be safe to wager that.they WÎil
mnake their first sailings from Quebec, flot fromh Vancouver. ýPerhaps
the election campaign now proceedîng in British Columbia is stimu-
lating the imagination of the newspaper correspondents beyond the
danger line.

L FJ.CL SAM HU1GHE$ý, M.P., miay be trusted to do some-
thing spectacular at least once a year. Ilis defence of the Ross

RZifle whien his party was criticising it as a ilitia weaponi brouight
imii considerable prominenice. Now hie gives notice of a resolution

whiich hie desires to mnove in the newyly assemnbled Hlouse that the timie
hias arrived when the British Empire shiould have an Imiperial Parlia-
ment to deal with subjects of conimion initerest, \\e already have the
Comimittee of Imiperial Defence, the Imiperial General Staff and the
limperial Conferences. But these are inadequiate, tbinks Col.Huhs
Th'le questions which these bodies deal wvith in a consultative manner
should bc deait with more seriously and permianently by an limperial
Parliamient. Theoretically the~ Colonel mnay be righit, but it is nlot yet
a practical issue. Nevertheless a frank and free discussion of it in
the Canadian Hlouse might be of general educational value flot only
to Canladians but to the other parts of the Empire. Many Canadians
miîght be doubtful of the value of such a body, but no one should be
afraid of a free discussion of the idea itseîf.

PEACE IN ATHLEtIC CIRCLES

'T' HE peace that passeth uinderstanding has settled over amateur
Aathletic circles on this North Amnerican continent. Just one

short year ago the Canadian Union was loizked in deadly conflict with
the Amnerican Union and the Canadian Federation loomning up on thie
side with just enough amnateurismi mixed with its professional sports
to give it conceit, was trying to hiold the balance of power. lit

succeeded.
In a recently signed treaty between the C. A. A. Li. and the

Federation the latter was taken into the fold of the white-wiged

with permissionI granted to its clubs to still indulge in enough pro-.
fessional sport to providle revenue for experimients in the amateur

article. In other words, prof essional lacrosse is permitted for al

time; professional hockey is given one more season to wind Up its

af airs and the clubs or the members thereof who have not personally
toyed with the elusive dollar cati go righit ahecad ruingiii, Jumping or

rowing for medals and amateur tities. As the Federation had sid,
with the American Union prior to this treaty it spoke for the Amei
can amateurs as well as its own and now the "crool" war is over.

And this solemnly concluded peace makes it yet more appare
that the sport governments of the future will (leal with conditio:
rather than theories. They long ago decided that basebaîl was t(
generally played to be kept amateur and so they quietly ignored
They have now decided to do the samne with lacrosse. How long w
it be till every sport that draws gate money wil drift the saine wa,

'this is not an amateur country. It lacks a leisure class wi
time and money to (levote to its sports and the alleged amateur rani
ait preserit s0 carefully governed and safeguarded are littie more th,
training camps for professionals. How many of the distance runne
whom this conflding country sent to the Olympic games in Englar
are now amateurs? How many athletic stars of the first magnittu
has Canada ever produced who did not start dollar-chasing just
soon as they became famous enough to command the price? And ti
reason wby is not hard to find. They needed the money.

And why should we weep? Does the amateur wrîter takc
year's subscription for his little piece after be finds that some oth,
publisher is prepared to pay bard cash for it? Does the amnatet
painter refuse a good price for his picture because that price wou.
make him, a professional? And j ust because athletic greatness is
brawn while literary or artistic greatness is of brain should the athle
do otherwîse? It may be rude to, suggest it but there are those wi
wil go against all tradition and conclude that if he does, the brai%
has been developed in his person to the entire exclusion of gr(e
matter. J. K. M.

THE RURAL SCHOOLTEACHER

'T HE leaverton Express has publîshed an article on "The Declir
Aof Rural Amusements,", which, if one may judge from con

ments in other, Ontario papers, has told the truth concerning Col
ditions in the simaller towns. The disappearance of the glee club, ti
local lacrosse or basebaîl team, the- lack of interest iii amnatel.
theatricals emphasise the fact that we are becoming dull and ine
in the better class of social or athletic diversion. The writer of t1I
article depicts a somnewhat gloomiy state of affairs in the suburba
or rural districts and suggests thiat the womnan teacher may be t
blamle.

Now, the womian teachier is being blamned for almost every soci;
or athiletic "falling-off" in the community and it is time that somneor
said a few words in bier behaîf. It may be true thiat, in those rare o]
timies of which we hecar so many fairy tales, the man teacher iinitiate
rural sports and conducted singinig societies, to say nothing of deliveý
ing patriotic addresses at tea-mecetings and schiool closings. But ft
eniergetic and ý,ortliy pedagogue lived in different conditions an
dealt withi a sturdier class. The "caîl of the city" hiad not becorue s
insistent and the bys were not so eager to leave rural surrounding
for noisier if not more exhilarating scenes. It will be found tIhý
wherever there is a rural entertainmient the womani teacher is givîn
recitations, contributing a vocal solo, uisually "The Rosatry" an
training youthful aspirants in tableaux and part songs. The reaso
for the decline in rural amusements is general, rather than inidividua
The teach.er is only one of the elemients in the comimunity and i
powerless to arouse interest in diversions or sports, to which
money-making couintryside refuses to contribute. Thiere will be
"back-to-the-landl" miovemient some day and the people mnay then fin
that it pays to play. FRITH{,

ing
careful aý
He has pi

fromi Rhodesia is
fromn Britain to

cation, and ulltimia
nss on the subject,
miay get a copy 1
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M4EN 0F TO-DAY
er and Edltor

)UNDED during the troublons days wheu Canada xxas
struggling with the autocrats of Downing Street for the prin-
ciples enunciated by Lord Duîrham, the Torouîto Globe has
pursued a fairly consistent course for sixty-flve years. It %vas

[arch 5th, 1844, it first appeared bearing the Junius motto \%Ihichi
appea[s on its editorial page: "The subjet who is trulyloa
le chufef magistrate wxiii neither advise nor submit to arbitrary
ures.", It was Mr. George Brown's choice, but a choice ih
guided 'by the

igs of the day.
titutional reform,

i-evolîxtîon, xvas
3rowýn 's aim. He

led lis attach-
to the Crown an(1

titultion, w'hile de-
îg his intention to

on behaif of

1851, Mr. Brown
the Globe were
-S în the move-
for popular edu-
1 and against

il establishments.
irnmediate ques-
was the secular-
il of, the Clergy

'ves. The clergy
-d Mr. Brown

bis fellow-agita-
'Giodless," just as

wvho believe in
riani schools to-

dulh the public
Ils "Giodless." In
ycear, Mr. Brown
fi rst elected to

iment which then
ini the City of Mr,5 ST,.Woodi

Eilitorial Staff of th~
Mr, Wtilaiaiii liaton.

Phoograpii by Mr. N

len arose the question of confedleration, and M.\r. 143row
cs as much credit for foresight and wisdom in this connection
other statesman of the time. Iu i8ý57, hie advocated adding

,rthwest Territories, to Canada; tie uiinin with the MaI.ritimei
ces liad long been discussed. Hie worked wvith Gaît and Dorionl,
rmer a leading Cunservative, the latter a oerCanadianl
ler, boti of whom were strong fedlerationists. Latier, hie co-
ýd with Cartier and Macdonald.

1864, Brown was tempted wvitl a colonial goenrhpto
ite lis opposition to certain mecasures. Ule wrote as flos
iuld rather be proprietor of the Globe nçwýspapcr for a few,
than be governior-general of Canadal.." The Globe bil always
lace in Ilis affections and biis, connection wvith it was always
thani any othier.lonour, position or rank. Strangely enoug,,i

)be brougCrit bis brilliant career to a studdenl close;- on the after-
,f M'\ardl 25ti, i88o, an employee wvho liad beeni discharged for

)erance shot hlm in tic thighi and Mr. Brown nleyerreord
hie woffid.

ho. Oiki to tis New

the present editorial staff, wvhose por-traits are lhon hre, MIr.
fobun A. Ewan is the onily one wloc served on thc Globe- in MNr,
Brown's t1ime. M_\r. Ewvan, wvitl MNr. Pardoe, Mr. Blue anid '.\r.

:)son, was one of thiose whio hleard the fatal shlot and ruhdto
rownr's assistance. Since -. \r. Ewan joined the reportorial staff

of the Globe Ii 1879, lie bas seýrvcd almnost
c 'ontinuiously on that paper. For a shiort
time lie was editorial writer on the Worl,
Like lis chief, MNr. Ewan is a Scotsmnan by
birth, and a Canladian by adoption and train-
îng9. He is witbiout doulit ne of the ablest
editorial writers in Canada. A\l\\ays dignifiecl,
alwaYs good-bumoured, ]lis work mîiiglt be
taken as a model by any aspiring youith. lie
bias neyer taken his"Politics too -eriouisly and
bias been constant in placing oriniciple above
Party *hen, this semed of supremc im,1-

He is
raduate

news-

paîier career be asa~ \11 r.n E ý îî îtxxih reportorial work (il the
Globe. i Laerbubcame a ledrTrtr heîî folr a iiiber of x-ear,,

lie xxadrda'cgîwx~ae~ ih~hools, and genieral educa-
tional ~ ~ ~ ~ i work. I lisamitonwa t> e mtuer iod the unfiversïty staff

but isi it as iutaeib 'rusae'.Recentl\v lie
ret*urnied to thlobldtoil(,tx hurev ilthru iti bunanit scolie foir

Economk.cs and Nature StudS>

M R. S.XNIV'ET, T. \N Ut0) i., tlic oleisitî- of the staff -ailM eufufhlt riiednot n a îuî-ri ,but in the sCehool of
traesunîni.~m 'am' xa, a xorr.a labour leader and

iîîidiial~ jural~u Silice lie h ft the, activ e life of a labour
leader, lie lias settled
down to a stiudv of the
aiiial world, an I li.,

nfature' article in thre
Sat urdav Globe is a
fucaturlev tol \Vxx l h ti hon

iid, (if recaders loo k
forward,( \vith keen ari-

tîdîpatîiîn. \\ lien lie
(irîs f dîscussinjý'

i li itlles ofnll iiî

IUiîn heîîîg, 1) ( fi i il,;
relief4 ln stulving the

mure osistentl îliab-
ilints (f foei marsli

andi streaii. 'To, then
lieý tici the tale if i'
dîisguist with tlîe ir-
rat jouai1ity of niankiud.

* li *

Frrm pu4iolt t. p.Iitice

T 11V ed(itor-in-chief
()f tliv G;lobe -

war Vareralld of J.

der Mlacl)oinald(, a
eToýr0n0 (;lobe Caain Hglne

Mr.qh A.~wn M J A.M~ana.Witliî Ille Scotlch fang
~,o Ummnisti 11111 his \voice. That

lie \a\ boni )l NI idlsxCtnyl Ic Prvinlce of ()ntlarioý mlatters
lui a uwlîý Il( lias ic sa e<Jl arte1stes s if lie, had been hu

in a ilibland Glen, li îver totally aindve JouirnlIsm
lie look a charge iHl St, Thumas lie wa soon)l hack Ili ootIi
success wilti lte Wsmntris hlis motnotable civenn. -i
oratorlical ahility, hoeeriadl prkbably moire to) do vithi lis biug*Il,

1hoer t sulicced Mir. Willisoli, The Globe nede a inian strfing 011o
thlator and, inicidenîially. , ne whol( wotl1d not) bc lookcduptil

akance by thePesyeia ibrl u li rvne Tcepr
nient of haviîig ani editurl whul c'an preacil seron o Sondav, lve
a l.cture- tok any hiv rcl toior political boun Mo1iîd av. wvrit
anl editorial onTusdya1 discu1ss oiiswiiîoiiallaeso

XVvdnsdaylias bee succsful I liad been-i a failuire vitlh anyv otlei
mazilpras but wh1at oif tlat? So) far as isý kluoni n() tlîe îuse
oif Ilhe gospl ws ver ahleý t) Iroslte getgllf wtotlosinig flic'
respect and afetof frienlds andi w\Ithuu)t ilietiîîg, xvithi unianillms
opposition1 frm ic wu llîiided asscite u tlic Fartier side.

A New .Aadg

0UON, R, V. St TlIERANI> hias passed fromi theSpakr' ChairHA in thle F1luse f [o)us adfo ads n Ille brlsd
of he loue, o asea Io the Býencçli Wiîhoult dIs:cussinig t1o

etlîics oif a king a member uf thev Ilouse and trnfr ing hl lo t1lc
Iech i may he admiitcd t1hat MIr, Sthel(rîandl is likel tu ake a
good udg. le wvas a«ignfe and impartial Speakecr. lie lias

lwvays" mntaiueaiid a fair]ly impartial and patriotic attitude nu puiblic
queistions. In 1900,) hie \\-as 1first elected ti tlle Iloilse frtimi North
Essex; Ii Jiuaiýry, i90ý, lie \vas 11ade

Speaker: Ilu Octubler, 1909,) lie is given a
jugehi.This isý rapid p)romolftion.,

A Nam*s te Conjure With

M R. UNA C. ROSS, barrister, wa's
elected l\- lis ae's contiucy to

al setluc therovincial Legislatuire i
Ferur oo97. lu1 the geneltral election of

198wichi followed, tle 'on of lionl G. W.
Ross was uneç of tili fewv Liberals wvho bield

Ilis own, Now le huis hucli cliosen as tIc
sutccessor toi MNr. \\. S. Calvert. M.. recenit-
]y appointed to thle Transcontinental Com-
mission, bias been elected by a g(-od majority
and this wvek introduced, into the House of
Conimons at Ottawa.

Hon. R. F. Sutherland,
Former1y'Speaker, isow a judge
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THROUGH A MO7NOCLE
THE LITTLE MAN FROM WALES.

L OYD-GEORGE, the Welsli Chamberlain, as been a comng
man for many a day. His debàting skill long ago won him ai
high place in Parliament; and, though his attitude during the

Boer War put hirn out of sympathy with most of his fellow British
subjects whether at home or abroad, so good a judge of "coming men"
as. Mr. Chiamberlain always regarded him as distinctly the most dan-
gerous man in the Liberal ranks. He is very Chamberlainite in his
methods. He lias that same quick manner of shooting up from his
bencli when lie wishes to, catch the attention of the Speaker. He has
the same power of direct appeal to the plain people. He takes the
saine attitude of businesslike discussion witli the electors on an equal
basis rather than tlie indolent grandee style of Balfour or the inspired
prophet methods of Gladstone.
To-day lic is unequalled on the
l3ritishl platform-with the excep-
tion of Lord Rosebery, who is no
longer regarded as a serious politi-
cal factor. 'He is, perhaps, not
(mite so effective in the lieuse
where the traditions of a lordly
past must always somewliat sub-
due the fine frenzies of any motor-
car Mirabeau.

HE is tlie driving force in this
budget movement. Mr. As.

quitli is plainly distressed at the
pace lie is made 'to, travel, but lie
realises what happens to, elJderly
gentlemen wlio jump from swiftly-,
micvinlg vehicles. So lie keeps his
seat, smiiles painfully to give the
impression that everything is as
'he Wold like it, and sutrrepttitius-
ly C£ddles with the brake. But in
fiscal mlatters, Lloyd-George iq the
present master of the Britisli
Islandis. WVliethier lie will corne
a cropper in the obstacle race
which must soon be runi b)etweent
the Radicals anid the Dukes re-
mains to be seen; but the reins are
ii his liands and lie shows no dis-
position te pull ini his mouint. Not
for niany a year lias se direct an
appeal been mnade to the "dis-
inlierîted" among the British peo-
ple as this landless Chancelior (>f FROM WELSH COTTA(
a landless Goverlnenlt lias at- As everybody is aware, the Right-Hon.

Neye, ineed hav we whose Budget is practically the sole ttempted. Neeidehv e of very humble origin. and lias attai
seen a main in se higli an office in force of cliaracter snd bard work.

the Inite Kindom he cstdanding in front of the cottage
the nitd Kngdon wo culdthe rixbt of the picture are i

make such an ;ippeal. Wec can family wbo are overjoyed
imagine the magiwicent Gladstone distinguished compattiot

decidinig to levy on the land; bul We cannet imagine himi defending
the proposition with' the levity and frank Radicalismn of Lloyd-
George. Hle would probably have appealed te the British electors
to, take the burden off the people and puit it on the landiords because
it wvas se ordainied in the fifteentli chapter of some book of the Old
Te3,-tament and was obviously in accord with tlie will of the Deity.

N OT that Lloyd-George is withouit religiouis fervour. But it is
A~the fighiting religion of the Welsh evangelicals and tnt the

stately religion of the Establishment. Tl'le religion which fthe Chan-
cellor typifies is that which battles for the riglits of the conimon
people and lias its profouridest pity for those in high places. Coming
from the people him,ýelf-like the Son of thie Carpenter-Davidl
Lloyd-George loves the people; lie knows what burdeas they bear
and what injustices, tliey feel; lie has experîenced their woes and
fouglit bis way uip tbhrough aIl the social and ecenomnic entanglements

;E T
Lloy
>pic
neJd
Our
inVW
orne
on r

whicli bar the path of the poor man 's son. We in this new ~w
where tliere is an abundance of room upon the race-track of life
where the race is usually to the sxiftest-be lie weil-shod or t
footed-can have no conception of tlie struggie by whidh such
as Lloyd-George force their way to the front. But this very symp;
with the people and this very sharing of their religious life has n
of him a man wliom tlie common people hlear gladly-and. that is
a bad sign of a follower of the Christ.

I N concentrating lis attack upon the land, Mr. Lloyd-George
struck at liereditary xvealtli where it is at once strongest

weakest. The possession of the land is its surest bulwark aga
tlie spendthrift and its least defensible position against the ou
of the disinlierited. Tlie "Have Nots" eau make greater lieadwa
their campaign against the "Haves" when they challenge their r
to monopolise the surface of the eartli and ask to be sliown t

tities to, the soul than they
conîplishl wlien they attack at
other point; and the mighl
anclior of the aristocracy of 1
ain îs the fact that it is a lar
aristocracy. The land brings
sponsibilities and duties and o
steadying influences which
possessor of other forms of we
seldom feeis-except possibly
ward lis eider employees. -1
the budget lias raised «the grea
issue of modemn times. It has
in motion tlie most effective a
lery of the Radicais and called
the staunchèst liousehold trc
of tlie Conservatives.

S YMPATHY with David LI<
George, the son of the pec

must be instinctive in sudh a c
munity as ours. We are al:
"the people." He lias risen on
hlf of lis own kind te brandiý
sword in the faces of their opp
sors. Perliaps 1 shouild have
that last iu quotation marks;
that is the way lie looks at
nef the way it seems te the ti
landlords of tlie Mother Coun
They regard tliemselves as
benefactors of the people in 1
tliey permit tliem te work on t
estates, take mucli smalIer rent
it than tliey once demandcd,

O DOWNING STREET exercise a sort of paternal
d-George, Chancellor of the Exciequer, over then and tlieir familles.
ci conversation in England to-day, îe
his prescrnt cininence through sheer inl tlie cottages of the poor,
photograph shows the Chancellor Lloyd-George point of view

ale i whchhewas bora. On
of the humble friends of the vails; and lie is ifs most articul
eceiving a visit from their voice in many a day. Bermonc

Photograph by Halftoues scemed te indicate that the pei

did nef recognise lis leadership. Perhaps they do not. The pei
have frequently saved their recognition of their champions until t
were dead. But Bermondsey is a constituency where other voici
such as that of King Bung-can confuse the note. How England
speak reinains te be seen. Scotiand, Wales and Ireiand can liai
be in doubt.

R EV. J. A. MACDONALD, etells an amnusing story of t
ergan. The editor was theil a
College for an examination in
to pay a visit te St. Andrew's
heterodoxist, Rev, D. J. Macdofl
fear and trem-blinz "That very S'



AT THE OPENING OF PARLIA MENT LAST WRE

Ottawa takes great interest in the Opening of Parlia nienlt, ani a r I Dal fil v( ion for m Iic Il 1111b preparatimi iýs rMuied Te etllur was"111 du l n tlhrestt ig;rievertheless a large nlulluber of pepewatchedl tic (, tat rsug~ 1'1iotos lyý A A. Ioý

j i

ncess 1,ouise ]Dragoons are a permanent feature of Parliamientary Openînigs. Ilis IExccllency, ii Gove rilor-Genvral ar ri vcs at the min entrauce.

AT THE ANNUJAL SHOW 0F TH E ONTARIO HO RTI1CU1LTU R AL SOC IETY

er unique,
Counities vied wlth cach other in displaying fruit and flowers,



Lord Charles Beresford and the Canadian Na-\

LORD CHARLES IERFSFORI) took the tripover here to Canada with the apparent idea
in mînd thait by imparting to this nation his
views on the naval situation, hie might ýcon-

centrate thougbt on that important subject in this
country. The Admirai naturaily believed and hoped
that heing seized of the truc condition of affairs,
as hc saw theni, that Canada wouid follow up bier
period of inaction in the past, by consenting to take
hier share in imperial naval defence for the future.

1 was coïiissionied by the Toronto Telegnrn
to meet Lord Charles at Quebec, and te secure
from bimn in the forir of interviews what bis ideas
were on this subjeet. Everything that could be
quoted from the Admirai was sent toi the Telegram
in the formi of despatches, and there is no dlaim
made here, nor should the inference lie drawn. that
the Admirai under promise of temporary secrecy,
enlarged on these views. But that Canada, in bier
paper programmiie, is going to an extremfe certainly
uncontempilatýed by the Admiral, will bc the verdict
of ail thoseý who heard Lord Charles speak, wbo
talked with bimi on the subject, or \%ho are familiar
withbhis uitterances on the questioni made witbin
the past secveral y-cars.

The fact of thec mattcr would seemn to be that
those who) are responsible for the present Canadian
naval propaganda, have either totally misunderstood
both the text and irnport of Beresford's deliverances
or that with ftill knowvledge of bow the sea-figliter
had conclildedl Canai.da could best play bier part,
üther cSnsideratioiis have been allowed to enter.
The setting aside of such a vast sumn as $20,ooo.oo
portends flhc crecation of a Canadian navy that migbt
very well have thie capacity of going out and attack-
ing a couple of foreign Dreadnoughits, witb a fair
chance ofi in1kin1g or disabling them. Such was not
at al] the idlea of Bieresford.

It is ajpparenit, from a study of bis main address,
tlhat tbe Admiiril had the trade routes uppermost
in his mmdii( wIenl attemipting, te apportion tô, Cain-
adla wbiat lier physîcal function miglit be in the
w~hemle of providing a general imperial naval de-
fence, Beresford did flot want Canada either te
huild Dreadnoughts or to furnish Dreadnoughts,
proceeding on the theory that se far as this class
of fighting veasel was concerned. Britain could lier-
self furnish the requisite mimber te defend hier
Island.

If a squadron of hostile battleships were to en-
gage a nuniiber of British Dreadnoughts of the

By NORMA N HARRIS

licaviest type. witb the largest guns, and a naval
battle be waged off the coast of England for ten
hours or ten days, it was not in Beresford's mind
that our forthcorming' Canadian nýavy should rush
from some far. or near base and engage in the figlit.
The idea of tbe Admirai was, and lie statcd it about
as plainiy as English wonld allow him to do, that
the function of Canada was te look after the trade
routes-to police tliem. That also was to, bc the
function of South Africa, of Australia and of New
Zealand, and the efficient carrying out of tbat plan,
as against bungling it, would probably speli the dif-
ference between Britain unbeaten and Britain
beaten.

Why? For tbe reason tbat the foreign power
that bas been most quotcd as thc greatest menace,
would do two things in moving against Britain.
First sbe would despatch battleships to flgbt battie-
slips.. Second, she would use great vessels con-
verted in a twinkling from peaceful passenger ocean
liners into war machines, to camp on the trade
routes and to, either capture or sink slips or steam-
ers plying towards Britain carrying thc foodstuffs
without wbicb the sea-girt nation would bie belpless.

These monsters, partiallv armoured, would at
the word, hoist to their decks en heavy enouglh
te sink a vessel full of grain. Their mission would
lie just as important as that of the fleet of battie-
sbips tbat would carry the battie forwards. Thev
would seize the occan-borne food supplY. Tfli resuit
would lie that the British slips, flgbting near their
own coast, would as time passed, become helffless,
simply because the men manning themi would be
deprived of the opportunity to eat. Their guns
would thus bie silenced.

ThIe successful interruption for one week of thc
passage of the supply of foodstutys sailing Britain-
wards would paralyze the offensive power of that
nation so that a hundred Dreadnoughts would be-
come totally inoffensive against a weIl-suppliedl

So that tie funicticni of Canada, and the other
colonies is to furnish armed naval policemen that
will patrol the trade routes as trouble threatens, and
when trouble breaks. The vessels required are nit
Dreadnoughts. They couldj not be Dreadnoughts.
for a Dreadnought celd not chase and catch a light
fast steamer, They are rot to hug home waters.
'fIe Canadian armoured cruisers are te get alway
from Canada and be stationed for six months or a
year in Australia, while the Au\istraliali vessels are

to introduce tbemselves te a station contiguoý
Canada. New Zealand cruisers would receivd
perience and tuition in South Africa, then to r
to, Australia, whule the Canadian cruisers wouli
for Canada, remain here for a specifled period
tIen go to scbool in ariother world precinct.
police unit would feel each trade route, N
manoeuvre in and out and about the barbou
their temporary stations, would cross eacb (
would secure world experience; would developq
police big enougli for the game they in future r
have te play.

It must bie apparent te evcryone, as it wý
Lord Charles, that Canada lias no need for a (
cruisers merely te assume hier part in this nat
protective service. Wbat Beresford did haý
mmd was that Canada could start with onie or
armoured cruisers, the number to be inicreas(
the apparent exigencies of the situation migb
mand.

Specimens of ArtBE LOW are presented twe pliotograp1
Canadian -art productions which are exi
Iy creditable. The .statue ef Hon.
Sandfield Macdonald, wbich was tinvel

Queen's Park, Toronto, is by Walter B_ Ali
the well-known Canadian sculpter, wlie was
in middle Ontario and lias irnparted te bis
beautiful works in public places a classic se%
based upon fine historic study and ternpered
the zeniaiity cf a warm poetic expression.

The long brown coat and bigli, stiff coliî
Ontario's flrst Premier are well knewn. The
gees that on one occasion, Sir John A. Macdd
tclegrapbed bis frîend John Sandfield that hi
sired him te corne down te Ottawa te attend a
dress ball there. Sandfield wircd ba&,. 'Wlat
1 wear ?" The answer was une wbidh onlý
John would have had tbe courage te senid:
that coat andl that collar."

The second pbotograph shows a silver ink:
which is te be presented te tIe steamer Hlav
the flnest passenger boat ever built in Canad:
the journalists.. railway representatives and
guests wbo had the honour of being on thc mi
trip from Collingwood te Sarnia.

The dcsigning and execuition was donc bi
artists ef the Toronto Silver Plate Company,.

TWO FINE EXAMPLES OF CANADIAN ART

Splendi4



HE COUNTESS DECIDES
A Story of Strong Motives'and Sharp Wits.

THE arrivai of the CountessTcaused a subdued flutter in
the society which frequent-
ed the edge of the desert.
The Ptolemy Park Hotel,
as everybody knows, occu-
pies a depression in the sand
a short distance fromn the
Great Pyramid. It is rath-
er a fashionable resort, and
you may live somewhat bet-

t thle Park than on the sand which is there, as
ixdcent hurnourist rcrnarked. It became knowri
the Countess of Croydon had taken a suite of
s at the hotel, and the inhabitants thereof won-
1 whether they would be permitted a sîght of
great lady, for she was said to be extremely
itric, fairly young, admittedly beautiful, and
ubtedly rich. Although she owned a desirable
bouse, she had neyer occupied it, and London

-ty knew nothing of hier personality. At last
mrysteriaus young lady was about to issue from
;eciusion and brave the publicity of a popular

»Naturally the gtiests of the Ptolemy Park
arixious to see a person so much talked of, and

stood at ten ta one that she would flot corne.
knowing ones, predicting disappointment, said
on several previous occasions the Countess hadl
announced to appear at certain social funie-
inLondon, but invarîably had failed at the

moment. Her apartments had unquestionably
taken, and rooms were at a premium, because
;eason had just begun with more than ordinary
ise. Cairo was buzzing with excîtement over
Ipening of the great dam at Assouan, and was
ded with distinguished visitors on their way ta
eremnony. If Cairo cauld be likened toi a social
the Ptolemy Park Hotel might be said to re-the irrigating result of the overflow; and those
had flot secured accommodation in advance
appliel in vain at the cashier's desk.
lie arrivai of the Countess was much lesu im-
~than had been generally expected; but then
Warlingham himself had corne by tramncar

~days before, so it was unîversally agreed that
bers of the nobility could flot always be counted
.ta indulge in the dislay popularly supposedl
rtair' to their rank. The Countess drove up to
nain enitrance in an ordinary hotel carniage,
for the trip at Cairo. Her sole attendant was

Eicceedingly plain maid, Who inquired tartly of
p1cd-aced individual Who came to open the car-
door if the roorns of the Countess of Croydon
ready, and was obsequiously assured that they

GoId-lace led the way, and the Countess,
ng neither to the right nor the left, followed.
guests had an excellent view of lier, and even
iromen admiitted that she was more than hand-
,cannyinig herself with an air of distinction.
agreed, bowever, that she was flot so young

le appeaned ta bl and hinted that the plain
must understand the art of making up in a

ler that would do credit to an actness. The
problem was. Would she appear at dinner, or
di the mneals bie served in hier own sitting-roomn?
]uzzle was solved long before dinner was an-
ced. Every afternoon the denizens of the hotel
ýred ini the ample hall, in the reading-noom, and
rhere for tea; in fact, for ail the difference Of

each one might have been at the Metrooe
ighton nather than at the base of the Pyramids.

lie Countess camne down the broad stairway
sonie slight degýree of hesitation, as if she fear-

le multitude of inquiring eyes about to bie turn-
porx lier. A tail gentleman, wlio bappened to
assig, looked up at her, thea paused and
Lily appeared to be waiting for ber. He spoke

ajhalf-lauighing diffidence that almost amounted
stter, as lie fumbled with bis eyeglass.
80huh I have neyer had the pleasure of

igyou, I believe we are hy way Of being ne-
teacli othen. My naine is Warlingham."
llady stopped on the lower step, and a look

artled annoyance came for a moment into lier
~There was a note of indifference, but neyer-

ss of inquiny, in ber voice when ait at she

Lord Wanlingham ?"
yes. I think I was flot niistaken when I ven-
t to suggest that aur familles are connected.»
Very reinotely, I fear."
[ ain toid that the kînship of cousinsip extends
[ght IyÏRobert Biarr, in the United States of Anieica

By ROBERT B A RR*
te the fonty-second degree,." replied( is% I.rdsbiîp.
witli tbat depreciatory, audi 1ble nlmile of il \01ich
gave bum the air of a bashiful b)oy ming ' irszIî Tt
venture tawards conversa-tion, altbeuigt ile musij
have been well past bis; fortietli vrar.

The lady lauglied nrosv
"I think that wben the kîiship eahe tlie forties

the adjective remoite becomesr usifid, she saidl.
"Possibly. StilI, als like cli te like, remlote-

ness lias atllniiv foýr remnoteness; anid we, are. se
remote froni England that 1 vutuire ta daýim mir
distant relatîiship as Warrant for myv escerting.
you ta a tea-tabille."'

The lady descended tlic riingii step., Heir
awkwardness at dte uneixpectedl eniounitervaib,
and they wakdtogetheor down\t tilt hall, at ta;tt
moment throngc.d wvitb tea-drinikers. Every anc of
the small tables w soccupied, but LoÉrd ariu
bamn guided bis fair cousin towa\ýrds a couiple 1f
wicker chairs filat were enipty, ithou)lgli a jline lllanl
sat at the table beside theml. Lord Wniga
ýseemed the most popular person ini thelsic l
women smniled at imi als Ile passed, anid mniode
in cheerful cmaebp

In a low voice, bis Lardsbhip salid to I ceil
panion, quite witb thec canfidIential mnanner cf aui
aid acquaintance-

"Do you care ta be initroduced ta people. or
would yau rather nat ?"

"'Oh, I don't mmnd in the lcast, if thcY aýre iic
people."

"Is the recluse ta, becomne a womtan of fasioin ?"
"For the time being, at least," replied1 the

t.auntess, with a slighit laigli.
The lone mni.i, wvben the, t\\o appreaclied, rose

bastily as if ta leave thet tablet te thenii, buit thle!
genial Warlingliam begged Iimii te resume lisý place.
i urning ta lis cousin, lie id

"May 1 introduce ta yau M..r. Snesed .,
F 'R -G -S., and sa forth, witb more letters. afier bis
name than tbere are ini it? Lady rydn

Sanderstead mnurmured somietingii as, lietawd
bis dark face Rlushing as if lie resenited thic flîppaney
of the initroducer. Tl'le lady, nioticing bis gaunit
appearance anid tanneid cbeeksý, thioitglit t1at Ie wa
likely anc of thase ilewýly reiturned( f roi tlic finiibcd
war; but as tbecy il sat daw\n at thecke table,

Wanligliamrattled an and cxplainecd.
"Sandersan and I neprescuit flic twa opponsite

poles of huiman existenice. Ucv lias, jusýt comnplectd
the great Nule damns, and i s dawn\i heore te learni
what the ancient aid hanlurable l>yramlidsI have to)
say about it. 1 nepresent tlie uIsls btoraena
Pyraniid, whulc lie represenits tile usecful buit un-
beautiful damn. Hie is thle anit, I arn the graisslio1per.
Uce is tliclice, and 1 arni-"

"The lianieysuckle," b)rok Ii tlie engineeýr.
"Thaniks. I was goinlg to sa tliuttrflyriý, buit

I accept the amiendmn t as adiding al tnodcrni and
musical touch."

The Countess seemned ta nertn inituitively
that Sandcn-stead did net quite rilsli bis I.ardship's,
frivalaus badinage, so- shec turtned the( direction af
the conversation, saying to flhe latir --

"I suppased, froam an itemi in tile nwpacthat
you wvere residing ini Camao this sao.

"Yes; but 1 leit there ta git out of the rush
that lias taken place lIecautise ai thllerans at
AssouIan. StiUl, ibis spot is actuially Caira. Thle
Pyramids occupy the relative positioýn wvitb regard
ta the chief city of Egypt that tle Crystal P'alace
bolds wvithi respect ta London."

"Really? I hope you aentflrcworks cvery
Thursday ni ghlt,"

"Dean lady, wve bave fireNvoks every day framn
a lilazing Sun."

"A nd have yau camle liere ta avaid the rush ?

she asked of Sandcnstead.
"Pnractically, yes. But flot the social rush dread-

cd liy Warlingham. Thc ruish af Nule waters lias
been lu my cars tilis long timne past, and I arn rest-
ing in the eternal silence afifthc Pyramlida.",

"How romatxtic 1" cxclaimcdi the Cauntess.
'Indeed, mnadam, it is nothing of the sort," put

forth lis Lordship. "Sanderstead is tnaubled witb
the affliction that haunts the cnimiinal. Uce ficel;
from the scene of bis crime, Uce bas tlirottled
Father Nile and lias extinguisbed the roar that fan
centuries broke thc stiliness of tlic desert. Ucl fouind
a joyous, ambulating, laughing cataract-life cmi-
liodied in a dancing torrent; lie lias lcft in ifs place
a grayeyard of moc'tionlcss waters, Not ta put toa
fine a point uIpaII it, Sanderstcad is a miurderer."

The cuùur suiled griilv, but made n comn-
ment onl thc eili(r's rhapsOdy.

'Aru'îyeugoing Up for the oipeîiii cere-
mon~y?"askedite girl. turning te adrsed

'ol'The worfk is donc, and that leavvs Ill frc
for a short t'iiie. N ,ow is the opportunitv for the
erniamnital pesoags as our fricnd called thrin, te
take a baud auid mai:ke 'ýpeeches. 1 have been uirging

ýiarlîigliaxul te) go, and almost persuiadird himl for
~ canet wrk. o lie should not bc 'bac to do

'Ah ! pesson wvas po(ssîibl veîrdv t is
,,lt of tlit qulcsti10 day. ;iid XVrigiiin a
leýw viqC, wiha ,pe.îk'iii, gl;ince ait hi,; handsome
coliparlion. Shlc, boce took no notice of either
toue or lebut %\edwith caudouir apparently

11h0 ot te day? Isi there plenty of time ?"
tisnh.t a qusinof tinie," 'siglhcd bis

1If t1 i' a quiestioni of mnev, W\arligheam, I
eau he miouet. I was paid! off, you know," said

ibc vinigilnee(r.
This was:i a) uuikiud remark. icas bis lord-

,hlp \%as \\L1 kuowmn te ho in coistnt I;wck of thie
ncccss -i 1v liaied; so Xaluhmfu.bdsibl
atid repliedl wlth someasprit

Thaks' decar boy;, buit wby Ioul I wish to
sec thlat cuirse (if se caled odemn progress you
bave pla1c[d on a noble river?',

"I dlidni't curise it, I meireiy daiinurid it," replied

The ones oe
"TePyramnids hiavel be waiting a long time

for ne"shev said. 'Il arn goning out ti) vîew them

"if \\1Il bie the ca1se( 4f agev l)fore i ut, said
bis L.ordship, also risinig. "Ma I aei-,lpaniy the
beautyv to the, aige?"

Sandrstad.aso -tairntg, took ils sha«re of the
smlile wNith wbieb 111e lady favouired bath; but appar-
enitly recni h adage. ab1out thirec( bciug ton
111tnv. so fair as camllpanyv is coricernud. her sat dowu

tcingt imiiscf -
"A caseý of beatuty and tbe( beast, 1 finuld say,"

Ib how id he was; alrea7dy covious of the good
fortuine if the nloblemani.

Lordî Warlingham nimade the most of bis oppor-
tuniity. \%'len wve reach forty, \\c know wbat wc

nNtit ald lesc no timie in scboulboy dallianice. Hie
waschaminly rbalme, quat.lificdl by a slighit tl*nge of

senItimnItalityV. and wvas widt, onoughi awaIke( to sec
thiat Ile made a faorbeipeso.lic regret-
ted thiat lie hiad flot Illkd U this delighitful. if very
distantI, relative long since, aid lic reavdto visit
Cairo niext day' andi learii somnetiug inz 1itie regard-
ing bier inicome, e-vent if he( Iiad tm cable for the
iifnrmaitioni to bis legal adisr in London. They,
wouild knowV the( importance of the facts anid tlic
nlced of thecir client. Meanwhl I, with thle dfs
(If mutch xerec lie laid the fountl(:(ion uipon
\%Iichl mtigbt bce builded citheýr a frivolous, flirtationi
or a serious couirtsh;ipi. It wvas qlit te eývidenit that
tlic girl knlcw as littIe of fashiolnabile Iife as if shev
blad Just emnerged fromn a ovet and this gave
hiii hople that shie had becard notbmtg of bis. adven1-
turcs in quest of anr hicss, if she biapp)Teed ta lie
of a ramatiei turni of mmid, which bis sliight

acuintanice with lien caused Ilim ta tlînk biighly

Ile regretted] that ini a beedless moment lie hiad
initroduIiccd bier ta Sandensteaid, for if blis own stay
iii Cairo wcre prolonged, or if lie went thene day
after day until isl' mlessage camec fnomi L.ondan, he
left tlic field open. If thc .lady wcre miorely thec
daugliter of a ricli noliody, lie iiighit rely on flic
glanmur of bis titie ta keep bevr safe dutring lis
absences: but tlie girl hadl a title in bier own niglit,
so anc of bis chie f assets was discoilnted, He bad
seen thec youing lady's eycs sparkle -when the great
wonk up tbic river wvas mienitioneid, and lie noticed
the look of initenerst witli which slie had negarded
thîs niewspaipcn-famcde( miiracle-wonker, It was quite
passible that 0lie had soi-e silly notionq about mn
wbao could do things. Many womlen had, Besides,
lie couild flot conceal framn Iimiself the fact tbat the
warn engineer hlad a certain gautt bnonzed liand-
somneas wvhich the womien of the hotel admired;
and besides, hie was ten years you.nger thlan \Vair-
linigbam,. althougli perhaps that might flot cotant.

CON;TINUJED ON PAGE z.



SIR JAMES WHITNEY-AT HOME,
A Biograph6ical £ýetcA .From Country Barrister to Provincial Premier.

By J. SMYTHIN a quiet, yet pretty, littie St.Lawrence town east of Brock-
ville and tint as far as Cornwall,
there lived, once upon a time, a

lawyer, just a plain every-day lawyei,
wîth his coterie of clients, estate mat-
ters to care for, John Brown's cred-
itors to awaken, the accustomed
round of conveyancing, etc., but who
afterwards rose to eminence in the
political life of his own province.
The town referred to is none other
than Morrîsburg, in the County of
Dundas. and the lawyer is now
Ontario's worthy Premier, Sir James
Whitney.

So oft have we heard and repeat-
ed the old adage , "A man is not
without honour save in his own couin-
try," that we have corne to consider
it almost, if flot altogether, a truism.
But there are instances where it is
most inapplicable. Often, yes very
often, individuals who rise to higher
things .politicall1y, commercially or
otherwise, acquire sucb a standing
outside the boundaries of their own
county, if flot their own province.
Not so, however, with Premier Whit-
ney, a native of the County of Dun-
das, which county he has so long and
well represented in the Legislature.
lie was born in Willîamnshurg, one of the front
townships of that county, October 211d, 1843, and
is a son of Richard Leet Whitney and Clarissa
Jane Fairnian, bis wife. A few years later the
family moved to, the west side of the Township of
Osnabruck, County of Stormont, on the river front,
where J. P. spent bis early life on a farm. After
leaving the public schools he continued bis educa-
tion at the celebrated old Cornwavýll Grammar
School, the most historic institution of its kind in
the old Eastern District. Finially hie began the
study of law in the office of the late John Sandfield
Macdonald, at one time Premier of the old Pro-
vince of Canada and also the first Premier of
Ontario. He gave up his legal studies for a time,
resuzning the task later, and was called to the bar
of Ontario in Trinity terni, 1876, after which hie
began the practice of bis profession at Morrisburg.
Ten years later hie was a candidate for parliament..
ary bonours and nowv, for more than twnyyears,
bas represented bis homne coinstitiuency in the Pro-
vincial Parliament. Promn the tuie of biis entry
therein Mr. Whitney took a prominent place in the
Hlotse, and in the couincils of bis party, and on the
retirement of Mr. Marter in April, 1896, was iinani-
mouisly chosen leader of the Opposition. The con-
fidence thus reposed in himi rapidly increased, so
much so that three years later, Marcb, 1899, he was
presentedl b y his followers with a valuiable testi-
monial of their regard. A niember of the Cbnircb
of England, hie hias been a representative of the
Diocesan, Provincial and General Synod. The only
public offices held by the Premier before entering
the Legislatuire were those of high school tru stee,
and coxumissioner for consolidatinir the statuites, t.
which hie was appointed by Sýir Oliver Mowat. In
z89o hie was created Quieeni's Countsel by the Gover-

The three geconid-storcy windows on the rilbt imark th
offices in Morriaburg, of J. P. Whitney, Barrister,
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SIR JAMES PL<INY WHITNEY AT WORK.
Photograph by Reglnald Haines, I<ndou, 1Zng.

no-General. In June, 1902, the University of
Toronto conferred upen bum the honorary degree of
L.L.D. A short tume afterwards, Trinity Univer-
sity, Toronto, gave him the bonorary degree of
D.C.L, and in October, 1903, Queen's University,
Kingston, similarly honoured hirn with the degre
of L.LD. Ris translation to the Premier's chair
on January 25th, 1905, was a mnost signal bonour
and the wise legielation which. be bas since directed
bas proven the wisilom of the people's choice. So
greatly was bis ability and statesmanship recog-
nised, that at the Quebec Tercentenary the Premier
bad cenferred on hini the boueur of knigiithood, at
the comimand of Ris Majesty, King Edward VIL.

MORRISBURG IN EARLY DAYS.

THE recital of Morrisburg's life and growth fur-
nishes an interesting background te the picture

story of the career of bier illustrious son. Sixty-
six years ago, wbich marks the birth year of Sir
James, the site of the present village was little
known but as a farming area. Here in the gaiety
of youth, the sons and daughters of the early
settlers rompeo and frolicked o'er meadow land, bill
and glade. Society had net as yet outgrown itself
and the niost interesting topic among the "Four
Hundred" of those days was that of the next
"butsking," the suipper, the (lance and the games te
follow the logging. About the river the inhabitants,
ail and suindry, spent spare heurs, fishing, paddling
and reciting stories cf Indian occupancy. This
freedoni, ý;n i.leal, stiffered ne interruption, uintil
was begun the construction cf the Williamsburg
canal, paralleling the river in order that vessels
mighit escape the dangers ef Rapid du Plat. As a
resullt cf this, the nucleus cf the presenit Morris-
burg was formed about 1847. Two years later a
grist il was ereeted by Benjamin Chaffey. Te
this milling centre came the farmers and the
farmers' sens fer many miles about, and it is not
uinlikely that James Whitney, then a lad cf junior
years, residing in the township, came te the old
mnill along with bis father and perchance visited
the stores of the early merchants, Wmn, Kyle, James
Helden and H. G. Stearns. Those men, and others
of thecir kind, were citizens cf influence ini the cein-
rmunity. Those were the days when goods were sold
in their purity. False labels had net arrived. The
ap)pointmient cf pure food commissioners was net
then dreamied of and in parcelling eut augar. tea,
rice. cottoin, etc.. the peund was a just pound, the
yard a fuil yard and the quality undisputed.

'l'le incorporation of Morrisburg was consuni-
mated October x7th, i86o, the naine cf the village
heing chosenl out cf compliment te Hon. James
Morris, Postmaster-General of Canada. In vîew of
the honour thus dlotie him, Mr. Morris, a few years
later, donated te the village the sum cf one hun-
dred dollars te aid in securing a bell or dlock for
the town hall.

But a look at Morrisburz wben Ontario's Pre-

mier was a lad of eleven summrers-
a school boy-cannot but interest,
and in thtis connection a gentleman
wbo for long years was a resident of
Toronto, thus sums. up in part the
recollections of a twelve moniths' stay
in Morrisburg: .The period thu-s
embraced was during the year or t-wQ-
prior to the advent of railway facili-
tics, which went into operation lb..
tween Montreal and Brockville to-
ward the close of the year I85, Pre..
vious to this the chief mode of trans-.
portation during the season of navi-
gation was by steamer,, a choice of
two daily lines being available. These
were the Royal Mail line and the
Americani line; of the formner about
the best vessel w as the Bdinsficd and
of the latter the Jcnny Linid. The
new iron steamer Kingston came out
later in the season of 1855 and wvas
emiployed chiefly in moving the p)ar-
liamentary paraphernalia froin Que-

>bec to Toronto durinz the theri e'<ist-
ing system of perambulating seats cf
government. In addition to the trimi
passenger vessels there were lines of
freight boats and schooners, the lat-
ter being towed chiefly by old paddle
hoats, which bad been superannuated
froxu the passenger service. The

movement of all this vayiety of craft uipon the
bosom of the noble St. Lawrence created a most
pleasing and inspiring scene, scarcely equalled ete
where. Morrîsburg was then a bright and thriving
village with several live industries. Besides being
an important grain market, the farmers also brought
into toWn squared timber which was uisedl at the
mills and lock gate works. They aIse supplied large
quantities of cordwood for steamnboat fuel which
was retailed fromn the wharves of I. N. Rose and
Captain Fearlinger. In addition to the merchaints;
and hotel men to be seen on the streets were Lieut.
H1illiard, one of the Duke of Well.ingtoni's Peninsi..
lar veterans; T. S5. Rulbidge, C.E.; A. G. Macdoneil.
barrister; Dr. Sherman and J. W. Rose, wbowa
the parliamnentary representative for Dundas about
that time. The Crimean War, in whicb Great
Britain participated, was then in progress and con-
stituted an engrossing.topic. The faîl of Sebastopoî
was celebrated in Morrisburg by the ligbting of
bonfires in a field a little to the nrorth-west of the
business part of the village; rocket.q were inn-
provisedl by saturating balls of candle wvick in hurn-
in1g fluid, ceaI oil being, as yet, an uinknown quai,-
tity. At the close of tbe. fireworks function an
adjournmnent was made to the balîrooni of Waitcs
hotel, where patrietic and ethuiisiastie speecheq
were delivered by Mr. West, P.L.S., and Mr. Mac-
donell (Inch), the latter being quite censpicuious in
the old tartan coat nf bis earlier years."

SIR JAMES AS A SOLDIER.
MOT only is Ontario's Premier an able and far-

seeing legislator, but bis wisden and ambition
are quiickly kindled wbenl any emergency arises.
Speaking figuiratively, he is ready at any- turne to
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off his coat and buckle in" if duty thus de-
* No doubt this selfsame spirit was very

t durîng his school days and we can well
le that the proverbial John Jones or jack

haýd to move round, and move quickly, at
Whitney's bidding. The aggressive, pro-

,e spirit which has characterised his career
mier was of course plainly illustrated in bis
)d, But a more striking example of bis cour-
id rnanhood soon arose. The Fenian trouble
6 caused a good share
asiness aIl along the
an frontier. Many
lie sleepless nights ex-

edby the scattered
Swhen some new tid-

f the attacking forces
passed along. In the
e of daily papers, tele-
and telegraph, ail later
ns, the dread of what
be sent a chil11 o'er the
;ouls of the settlers.
ilarly to the wan-in
ijîdren was every day

and wearisorne vigil.
ien, and for long years

the Fenian doings
;ed a quieting in-

on naughty young-
Both the incident and
îry 'had 1cft an imprint
emlory's wall, which
1 almost indelible, and
uently the mere men-

the name Fenian had
of "Husb .ye! Hush

'.ittle pet, ye! Black
i s" effeet. But it is ta
onour and glory of
a that even at that
day there prevailed a
ik spirit which was
ve. Then, as now,
o doubt to a larger de-
:he struggle for exist-
ýn the rural localities was present. Every

in every household sbared in the toils inci-
Sthe maintenance of home, but yet the male

tion, particularly the younger men, found
o protect their ain" firesides, by oing forth
ence of their country. Bidding farewell to
r, sister or sweetheart, many of them crossed
xnily threshold, and went forth ta meet the
Anmd arnong those brave volunteers, whose
le has been so worthily ernulated by Canada's
évas jamnes Pliny Whitney, then a young man
early twenties. Can we flot picture the then
Premier going forth with musket in hand,

g the commands of his superior officer?
lr armst Order arms! Quick marchi IIow

t a soldierl For five maonths hie continued in
service. Withf the lapse of time lie neyer
-pon things military, and in Inter years was

1 Lieuitenant-Colonel commanding the regi-
Idivision Dundas reserve mîlitia. Those

s of active service in '66 were memorable,
ying a spirit like unto that which has cliarac-
1 the career of the Premier during these latter
in the wisdom of his goverriment and bis

e of provincial rights.

THIE POLITICAL TIDE.

is mioving music. Back in the latter seven-
es and early eighties, while Lawyer Whitney
ined the daily round, the common task in
ýtion with bis legai practice, the Conservatives
ridas were watching bis course, and recognis-

hini the qualities of a successful standa.rd-
they finally asked bim to be their candidate
provincial contest of iz886. Mr. WVhitney

seand entered the campaign witb charac-
vigour and earnestness. His opponient was
F. Chanmberlain, who was etected by a

tyof twenty-flve. But the story of the ballots
ýretold. A protest was entered, the Doctor
ea new contest finally brought on, anmd on
.3ist, 1888, Mr. WNhitncy was first elected
Legislature by a mnajority of twenty-eight.

the bas, each tune, been opposedf in his
cnstituency, and each timie bas he been the
of the electorate. In 1890 lits opponent was

-eet Feder-al Minister of Railways, lion.
>.Crahamn. One feature tliroughout lias been
rual increase in Mr. Whîtney's majority

nthe last contest it reached almost the thous-
,r.This constant and unwavering growth
fdne is greatly in accord with the Premier's
,iyprovincially. The story of his carecr is

ý succession of successes, flot unmingied,
--,witb struggIes and defeats. Froîn the
_; it humble vouth. herdingy the caittie 2T1A

sheep, and doing errands abhout bis faither*s farmi,
to the leading position of erniiience iii hli, prov in1ce
is indeed a far cry, but hie has climbedio the ste-ep,
courageously and well, and tbroughouit thiose ycars
bas brouglit honour ta bimself and isý naýtive ad
Surely in the lives of Sir James P. Wýhit1ney a111,
other statesmen there is a wealti (if examp)1 lu a1n1
encouragement for the youith of aur counltry, bt it
is only hy devout, earnes;t, faithiful, uftrngeffort
that such success can beý obtaiied, hr is no

royal rond toi true emiinen(llce-rnne but the path of
duty and perseverance,

BACK TlO TIUE 01,IOWN
i T is not often that Sir J amnes whitncy wanders,

back ta Morrisburg, the tawn of bis v;arlier love.
Witbout doubt vcrc hie ta) consult bis iishe i th
matter his visits would lbe mnulîiplied. As it is, I[
time is quite fuilly occupied. Iin fnct the Preieir is
a very busy man. The dniily round of duties, leg ,lative and social, wbichi devolve upon imii, can ualt
Weil be placed on the shoulders of others, aind ait
any rate lie is not one to sbirk responisibility. 1le
Îs substantially a working statesmnan. Buit N ht'ii
be does take tinie to go east for a fcVw days.i hisý
visit becomes one round of bandsliakings and greet-
ings. Surrouniding liijm, at timies, are the mn and
womien wbQ grew up in thme comnniity wihSir
Jamecs, went to school witli hii played wýitbi Iimi,
and our readers miay be sure treis a genevral
digging up of ancienit antics and ocurneThuni
tbere are the boys and girls whlo have beeni growinig
up physicallyr wiîie Ontario's chief officer bas beenl
growing politicaily, and clasely have tbecy waitcbed
bis career. And once again xe beliold that group
of business and professional men amrong and vwi1th
whom bie min gled and laboured for years in ald
about tow.n. Ali join in extending the gîad frater-
nial liand. Perbaps there is not the fcstooning of
the public buildings with electric garîands, flags and
bunîting, for down at Morrisburg tbey dIo things in
a miodest way; but there. is a truc eloewhichi
bas no uncmertain sound, and 1in whicb ail partidipate,
for thie towý%n is indeed proud of ber ilIilstriousç son,
thie first citizen of the prvic .Local patriotismr

Main Street, MOrr-isbtrg, where Sir jatnes'
Offie wms aituated.

Photos by J. y. Whittekr, Morrluburg

in ev 1 ry srnaîl tim~n is strong, anI when it gets
an opruîyfdipyigitself it is apt ta do so
wiïth a fre nuwniii the cities.

l'ut %\Ihil, tîînet hia',ý ruh sonit changes, the
general aqpu;eaanc o)f Morsugi-, rnuch the saine
as it was back in te seeniand eighties. To the
Premrier perhapsll thec gretater change is the absence
of nuiany c1_itîzen p)romiineýnt in thiose days, and the
newý faces îin tr and office. Apart frorn that.
ho% vevr, as he ,,aunters about with as- much frc

domi and ait-borTne feeling as;
hec displayi at Queen'ots Park,

li -\ iiiw Iiruiv fanuiliar
sene. herv Io)oms up the

s:oield fanilfiar wa-ter-
rntisland w,\itlI the

and row ingin withthe
cicreuilniscenices (if his

priofessionali and eariy politi-
ca dys f ail, perhaps the'
buinsssction of the town

lia ibcnieas reiuodelled.
In thec souith eastern part of
thec seconid flo'or of the Vic-
toria biingii,, inortb side of
Main Sýtreet, is the office
whiere tie iractised law anîd
pýolit îes Ad ,aw visions., of

poltîcl geatess which

oni Virst Street ks the "aild
hoe"the Preier's rcsi-

wel iarraged rick buillding.
standl(ing h;ack frini the
strett afTordin g a nice
franitage., D ,nio Lock
Street corners ta iw the
Ff <'raid officeo hr in ti s

carler <aysbis; political
oppo)nnt, George P. Gra

hanwMiiwter of Canla
dian ilys was itnir aild

nubisarimanhile adjust-
ing bis pulitical spurs for

tlic wýarfare whicb was yet to be(. Thelise and mnany
.1therSCIW cne becoame part and parcel of the Prtemiier s

jocachi tlme hie re-visi ts theý old town, whlere for
îîîay yerlie w\as just plain J. 1F. Wbhitncy,

Lcavng Mrrisurgand going throuigh othler
potosof the culistitiulncy of Dudscvidences of

bispoplartyarc evrybee et wNith, and every-
wbehre eul turul out ta greet Ilhe Premiier. During
Ilhe summiiier of las>t year, after the stress oif politicai
batte 11ad( SUbUd, 1 n 01COf the mlost pleasanit rei-
1111ion1S ever hield iii the county took the formn of an
old-faihiuned picniic at the Sanitariumi grouinds,
Wîincbester Sprin1gs. The gatbecrung was planned in
order that the P reiner - sparated froin legisîntive
duîiies-niiighit enjoy a real visit, strictly informai,
w,%ith all Ille couinty folk.

SIR JMSIN PRPCIE

B UT taiga pcrspec1ivîl view of the Plremier'8#
career, \acing hli, oere about the halls

of Iegislatture, catching a glimpse of bimi passing on
bis wheel about Qutien's Park, conversing with bun
or visiting blin at bis preîîy home o n St. George
Street. the student of min and affairs is strongly
imipressed tbat there is a certain soniietbung in tbe
mnan's individuiali1ty whichi imipels success. Perlips
this somlethunlg mulsî lie pluralised. for there sem
to be severatl outstanding traits. A certain old
Scatchiman, diiring the Premier's political tour of
the pr-ovince somle years ago, remiarked: "Mon, but
îsin't lie a mionly mon!1" lInîhose simple words of
tbie canny Scot there was muiicb wisdoml, for lionesty
and miniiltess are two features proiniently to the
fore ti the mnake-up of Sir James. Thenci there is
that undanuiitable wilI-power, that force of eniergy,
zeail and ambition whicb reacbes out îoward tbe

accom lisuxt of îhings. And once again thait
fortbrîglit, downirigbt mode of utterance whicbi tbe
reuple of Ontario bave learnied to love. Speaking
fromi the chair at the openling mieetinutý of tbe Cana-
dian Temperance Lengue in Massey Hall recently,
Sir Jamnes said tbe nesaeshad neyer cliarged

biw 'itb fearing to express an opinion on any issue
witbl w-iscli be should decal. Suicb was tbe duty of
public mien even tliougb at tuies thecy miiglit bce in-
correct i their conclusions. This is indeed one of
the primie features ini tbe political strengtli of Sir
Jamles.

Glancing f rom the pinnacle of our present pro-
gress iii this coulntry we beliold a "New Canada"
and cînniensurate witli the needs of our advanced
status as a nation there munst be, a new code of
polîtical eth cs. A\nd amiong the enrly apostles and
advNocates of tbis "new code" the name of Sir James
Wbitncy his already attained a brilliant setting,



THE HOME 0F TUE MARITIME LIEBUT ENANT-GOVERNORS
Chathamn, on the Miramichi, has given two Governors ta the Province of New Brunswick, the present Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie and his predecessor Governor Snowbail

yN north - eastern
INew Brunswick,
Lin that part of

ancient Acadie
which reputable his-
torians dlaim ta have
been the vrntable ter-
ritary sold ta the King
of France by Sir
David Kirke in 1632
or thereabouts, a mag-
nificent river runs ta
the sea draining and
watering a fertile and
prosperous country.
3ath river and terri-
tory are called Mira-
michi. Here in abarig-
inal days was the ideal
hunting-graund, rich
in fish and gamne, with
a wealth af
forests, inter-
secteti by in-
n umerable
full - fiaading
streams, alI

Chief Peter julian. empitying inta
the anc great mather-river; and because
it was remnoved from the war-trail ai either
Mohawk or Iroquais and so richly endowed
by the exuberant hand ai Nature, the
Micmacs called it Miramichi, Happy Retreat.

The Micmac has nat gone.-he will ever survive
in this and other place-names-but hîs place has
been taken b>' the efficient sans ai Great Britain-
English, Irish and Scotch settlers. Their settle-
mnents, which ever>' little while fiawer out in large
incarparated towns or pretty, picturesque villages,
f11l the watershed oi the river except for the un-
broken foresta at its head. North af them lie the
French districts of the Bay Chaleur, the Nepisiguit
and Restigouche, and to the south that compsite
of French and English which ramifies through the
caunties called Kent and Wcstxnoreland. A sturdy
race their pioncer forefathers were, hard-headed
Scotchnien, hard-working Irishrnen, with a sprink-
hing-just enough ta notice-af capable
Englishmen. Presbytenians and Roman
Catholica, bath dceply sineere in their re-
ligiaus professions and bath, strange ta
sa>', idealists in their religious beliefs, re-
spccted each other froni the outset, and
have ever lived in the most agreeable har-
mony. They might differ in their opinions
as ta the right way ta the best positions i
the ather wonld, but in politics they were
as likely ta be on the sanie side or ta bc
divîded in their vicws amang theinscives
as hanest men are cerywhere. Hlence re-
higiaus bickcring was unkiiawn amnong
them; co that the real Miramichi man ai
aur day, true ta the traditions af bis fathers
ever finds a subjeet ai wondernient and
aiten ai aniazement ini the religiaus jeal-
ousies ai the outside world.

It na>' thus be safel>' inierred that
Miramichi still deserves its sobriquet ai
Rapp Retreat.

The anc gencrous>' attractive feature ai
the cauntry--ethical considerations a part
-is, 'howcver, its noble river, the Mfira-

By REV. W. C. GAYNOR

michi. Rising in the far watersheds of west-
ern New Brunswick, its course almost for the
first one hundred miles checked and impeded by
Laurentian upheavals, it na soaner shakes itself
free than it widens and develops into a lordly,
fuil -flowing river, several miles wide at its
mouth. Along its northern bank soft sandstone
cîiffs rise to precipices and then lose themselves in
smooth, sloping.lawns, only again to assert theni-
selves bfare gvine way to the intervale country
at its mouth. T he south bank is flot so picturesque,
the sandstone showing only in feeble heights; but
an accliviaus background is neyer wanting, except
perhaps near the sea where sandy reaches glow in
th,ý August suri.

Along the river, but more especially in the tawns
and their vicinity, great sawmuills and pulp-mills
proclaim, their industries. King log stili reigns.

Beaubairs Island on the Miramichi below Newcastle.

And while the suppl>' oi lumber is said ta fail far
short ai what it was in the good days ai old,
the piles ai sawn material which each miii emits
show no visible diminution ai iarest suppl>'. The
presence ai pulp-mills or those adjuncts ai pulp-
nis which prepare the raw matenial, cutting it
into lengths or blcks, is instanced as proaf ai de-
generatian and failure ai supply ai merchantable
timber. This mnay be the case, and na doubit is the
case, but the tcndcncy nowadays is towards ecanony>

in by-products everywhere. Even the butchers no
longer throw away the hoafs and horns of cattle as
waste products.

Chatham, the largest town on the river, enjoya
the distinction of being the home of the present
Lieutenant-Governor of the province, Hon. .. j
Tweedie, as it was of the late Lieutenant-Gavernrx
Snowball. It is not every provincial tawn whidli
can give, hand-running, two governars ta a pro-
vince. I may here remark upon the democratic
ease with which Governor Tweedie moves amour
his fellow tawnsmen. He is one of themselves, and
y et maintains his dignity and farfeits no prestige,
In the olden days when the lumber business was at
its best and Miramichi was famîliarly known in the.
timber markets of Europe, it was na uncomiflo»
sight, so old residents say, ta sec one hundred
square-rigged ships lying at anchor before the town.
In fact, as if in presage of its distinction in this
respect, the site upon which the tawn now stands
was known ta the early pianeers as Spruce Tre.,

by reason af a great spruce which project-.
el uponi the river and was a landmnark
there. Here until quite recently y au coulF see the oid Henderson house, miade manous
as one of the aldest residences on the river,
and the refuge ta which the early British
setters fled when there was likelihood of a
Micmac uprising. The Roman Catholic
cathedral, Hotel Dieu Haspital and convent
schoal buildings overlook the tawn. The
cathedral is an espceçially handsorne struc-

ture af brown stone, desîgned on chaste Gothic
hunes, and wins admiration the closer ane views it.
OJne ai the landmarks af the town is "the old
McCurdy Churcli," the first religious home af the
Free-Kirkers or Antiburghers, as they were called,
when they seceded from the Auld Kirk; a monu-
ment ta the independent spirit af certain Scotch-
men of that day. To the irreverent young boy it
is stili known as "the church with the rooster,» the.
weather-vane on the spire being the cock which
chided Peter. It was a case af crowing aver the
ather party. -When the question of a suitable and
arnamental finial ta the spire came up before the
building camnmittee, a member staod up and nioved
that it be a cock, adding as a clincher: "We'll hae

a cack ta craw over them l"-meaning the
Auld-Kirkites. And sa it was; and th
church was built arouind a yaung minister
of the name af McCurdy, who hiad corne
Up from Nova Scotia ta the Antiburghes
in their distresa, and whose long and eff-
cient ministrations in it idenitified it with
his name.

But at Moorefield, across the river,
burgher and antiburgher laid aside their
thealogical repuignances and wcre interred
in one camman graveyard, the moss-cover-
cd stanes ai which bear dates f rom 19
downward.

On the river, between Chathami andi
Newcastle, on the northern bank, a mile
below the latter town, is an historie spot.
dating iram the ancient Frenchi regime andnaw lknown as French Fort Cave. Here
two hundred years aga the white flag ofthe Bourbons fiaated ahove a fort of Si,-
teen guns buiît upon aL rocky Promontory.
It commanded the river in both directions
and was designed ta protect a large tradingvillage af voyageurs and fishermen up>on

O N TH E MI1R A M1C H1
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A General View of Newcastle, a prosperous Town on the Miramichi. on the- upper Miraxuichi, the chief occupation is luxnbtriug; on the lower, pini (ipallyN
fi8hing andt arming.

>pposite, low-Iying shore, stili known as the
dian Marsh. This was «"the first Une of de-

?against both English and Micmacs; the
id was a powerful battery on the east or tidal
:)f Beaubair's island; which was supplemented
shore battery on the north bank of the river

further up. Only the sites are left of these
nces of Ërench prestige in this part of Acadie
ýe seventecnth and eighteenth centuries, but
tradition stili embalms themn and pays gen-
tribute to the valour and misfortunes of

ce's knight-errants of those troublous times.
ne of the pretty siglits of Newcastle, the shire-

is its square, situated in the hecart of the town,
to the water. There on that melancholy night

ctober, 1825, when the Great Fire spread de-
tion and death along the river, two prisoners
burned to cinders with and in the countyjlail.

e also began the great election riot of î84i,
the rivalry between the two towns embittered
sides of the contest and led to regrettable

;ses. At the first onset the Newcastle men re-
to the rear of the town where they had piles

mnes in readiness, covered with sods. After that
is "Save himself who can 1" for the men of
Eàam. They were driven headlong to their
lier and barges. One participant assured me
the steamboat which conveyed themn to New-
~and which plied in ordinary commerce to

Fe dward Island, had coal enough thrown as
les upon her deck to feed her furnaces on ber
n trip to the island. At least'one man was
1 in this melee.

notable feature of the river is its Micmac
.ns. They have at least three reservations,
-cd to them by royal charter, inalienable, and
r the control alone of the Departmnent of the
ior at Ottawa. At El Ground, a few miles
SNewcastle on the northwest brach of the
the Julian chiefs hold sway. Other chiefs

are with quasi.-independent chieftainships, but
.e family of julians belongs the higbest rank.
Archbishop of York may be primate of England

as a matter. of courtesy, but the Archbishop of
Canterbury is primate of A\,I Englando as a fiLatter
of fact. So it is with other cieîfsý and( theý Jlians.l
Here in the home of the last descendant of thiis
notable aboriginal family one is showNv anciçnt
documents--ne dating under royal seal fromi 179)4
-bearing witness to the steadfast lytyof this
line of sachems, and paying a wl-sevdtribuite
of acknowledgrnent for their services in rotectitig,
the first British settienients.

Canada bas ver y littie to repIroa).ch hierself with
in her treatrnent of the Inidiani tribes, but nowýhero,
perhaps, in the Dominion hias a better feeling a
sociable, man-to-mian feeýling-ecxisted thianbewn
the old Itritish settiers, their descendants, and thtc
Indians of the Miramnichi. This was in p)art duc,
of course, to, the Indianis thieriseîves, Theyv wereT
primarily menct-physically giants, ready to take a
share in the white mlan' s work; while in mlenital
acurnen they were distingisbed, Somne of thecir
quaint expressions bave alrecady passed ito pro
verbs: "Too miuch bush for a birch caot î a
warning which cati be given a value entirely apart
froni the occasion wbich it first served y

As evidencing at once tht wit and nag'vete of thtc
Micmac the following story, of actual occuirrenice,,
is told. Lewy Julian, in bis dysyforty o it
years ago-chiief, was a mian o'f unuitsual peec
and intelligence. Moreoveer, in a commercial ns
he was trustworthy and reliabille, At ont timie het
needed a boan of thiree pouinds in cuirrency and het
applied to a white friend of hii s, a Mr. Salter of
Newcastle. Salter, knowing Lewyýv's character andi

respecting bum, imniediately lent hinil the mnonle. In1
due time Lewy repaid the loan, and theni, to, the
white man's surprise, asked for a receip)t.

"How is this, Lewy ?" Salter enquired, «'I lent
you the money without asking for vu oe hdo youasic me for a receipt yu nt. h1el, you sec," LewyN expLaincd, "WhenT I dlie
and go to tbe Gates, St. Peter hie say, ,,ewy. did
yout pay back the tbree pounâs yvout borro'wced?
Where's your receipt?' I bc ilbad fix, Sal ter. 1

can'lt go(- ahl nver hel lock fr yotu to get receipt.
No;) 1 talke( hinm niow"*

Stranlge, toi sayv, tht( Micmalcs hav 1n recollection
('f thtc Frcnc ocup:Iio of tlic river fot a tradi-
tion veni, ytthe oi, i:un wýho iglht have linket
th p ,1)roeseniit %,ith tha iit fo r, oiten po-riod «are di .
Morove ani nul thingýiL tht1 McmcsN wCrO

alfllot irreoncilal lli lne iof Tho rech
)in thu lower (rahe of tht 'N Miinichil, where

u I I thtc GuIf of St. Larucc ttihabitanslv
Iprincýipiall y by fsigani fairingi.LThe art, f_ýishr-
ien 1( \ whoml faring1llý is an av'ocaotionl farmero'
fishe-rmn. Thto atr abount withl fih o 1(f aIl

kdsfrom the smlt to the sýalm1oi coti , shadt,
nakeli alihunt, asrausalmonii, withi thiat
toohsoîe rusacentht lobster, cdoser to shIort-,

and smlts in Ill Ins for- net fiýhig throlighI tht(
ioc in intlr, Their athsarc( sold on thit spot,1
ai the ilarket isuvrvnl good. Unlder suich

condtion, wth tt poducsio thecir fairiiing bc-
twcenÉq t 'imes to, hive pn they- intrally live e asy,
andi alre inepndntnosavs o el r faictoryv

a N u avr large pit(f Ctanaa-nof nclutiing the

ago raLts hg toý appeawr lin large numbers-tý, in Win-.
n ]til Bt 1in nîostý of the Canaidîiin WVest tht, rat:
asyti.,a ralrity. Thtc inlvasion1 (if Eurpebyth

ra t is supst to have takeni place, ini ilt tarlier
yerars of thtc eightventh cetrwhen somei ratsý

were brou.ght over lin a ship f roui Jindia, Caplta-inl
Johni smith, on hli'; Visit toi the, Bermuidasý in 16l7.

was much ptetiby thtc vvrnitii. 'Thvy uiscd aIl
the lilig(ence( they, coli for th dstoyn of thenil,
niourishiing cats botwildc\1(( :1( an Ianuie for thlat puir-
po[Se; very1 mlanl \was enjoynewd to, set twletrap)s,
and somec of thecir ownei atccord have seot nere( ani
hutndred, wvhich they ever visiteti twice or thiriceç ii
a nlight; thley lso tranet u their. togges to hunlt:
thecn ,owhcjezin they behocallm ) oepr that aI good
dog ni two or thiree hotirs wold kilI forty or fi fty."

FIRING A SALUTE ON THE KIGSBIRTHDAY

Ieading Cities of Canada, on Noveinber 9th, a Salute Of 21 GUnS Waa
given in honour Of King Edward Vil.

Photographes by.

lu Montreal the customi was duly honoured, as these pictures show. Afterwards
A. A ~ camne the usual -Three Cheers for Hia Majesty."1
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A DISASTROUS VISIT.
CLERGYMAN living in Toronto was latelyAvery much horrified when his small daugh-
ter, aged three, returned from a visit to an
unclerical uncle, with several unorthodox

expressîons in her infant vocabulary. One of the
diversions at her fond relative's home is a game
in which Chance is supposed to take a hand. On
hier return to the paternal manse, the small person,
when asked concerning the state of ber health, re-
plied cheerfully:

"I pash 1",
This retort, so suggestive of an undesirable

association, grieved the family exceedingly. But
their regret was deepened when the angel child, on
being asked if she wanted hier blocks to play with,
remarked:

'"Yesh, .Baby p'ay it alone."
The head of the houschold has made a firrn re-

solve that Baby is neyer again to pay a prolonged
vîit to "'Uncle Charlie."

A WISE SCUOLAR.

tell me why they laughed ?"
WÎilie: "Guess they laughed 'cause they didn't

know much about fightin'. It's ai ways safe ter put
yer dough on de littie feller. Dey got a spring in
dem dat does de trick. First, dey dances aIl around
de big sport and planks him one and makes a quick
get away, den hie--"

Teacher:- "That will do, Willie. We will con-
tinue the study of the lesson."

RAVE YOU HEARD THIS.
'*Yes," said the mani from the Northwest, "it's

cold where I corne from. But you don't feel it-
no sir 1 We don't have any of these cold winds out
there; fifty and sixty below is nothing when there's
no wîncl. Why, ont there, you can leave your win-
dow open, nights, and the air's so still it won't corne
in-frozen stiff, yes sir!1"

THE KEY-NOTE.
The first note in the social, as well as the musical

scle is "douigh."-Smart Set.

NEWSLETS.
The Mayor of Plymiouth, England, considers that

the best way to get rid of the f eeble-minded would
be b y putting themn to death painlessly. The Toronto
Newus cheerfully pgrees, refiecting that chloroform
would be a pleasant and gentlemanly way of dis-
posing of thxe present Dominion cabinet.

The address replying to the Speech f rom the
Thronle is moved this year by Mr. Kyte of Rich-

niond. Mr. R. L. Borden bitterly remarks that the
government is flying high.

There are reports 6f an earthquake in Jamaica.
That's notbing. Wait until you hear from the next
heart-to-heart talk which the Conservatives will
hold at Ottawa. That will be a seismic disturb-
ance worth rnentioning.

Lord Dundonald bas proposed that each town
and populous county in Britain shaîl acquire a
Canadian estate as a means of relieving the un-
employed problem. Men out of work could be sent
to these estates under contract to stay on them for
a certain length of time. This is a scherne worthy
of a Noble Lord. We understand that Hon. Sydney
Fisher has been asked to manage the estates.

THE OLDTIME RELIGION.
Presbyterian Elder: "Nae, my mon, there'll be

nane o' they new-fangled methods in Heaven."
Listener: "I don't know how you can be sure."
Eider: "Sure! Why, mon, gin they tried it, the

whole Presbyterian kirk- wad rise up an' gang oot
in a body!1"

STRICTLY UP-ZTO-DATE.
"Where are you going, rny pretty maid ?"

"I'M going to gaol, kind sir," she said.
"But what have you done, my pretty maid ?"

"I've wanted a vote, kind sir," she said.

"Sure, that is no crime, My pretty maid."
"But I threw a few brickbats, sir," she said.

"Oh, give up these antics, my pretty maid,
And take a totary fond, instead."

AN INSPIRING SUGGESTION.

THAT estimable journal from Victoria, known as
Thse Week, bas a horrible suggestion concern-

ing Mrs. Pankhurst. The editor says emphatically:
-There is a need of cor poral punishment for this
class of wornan. * * * Y oi can neyer govern a
woman by reason. She only knows two controlling
motives-love and fear. * * * It is, therefore, an
exccellent tinte for the strong hand to teach them by
the salutary influence of severe bodily pain, the
error of their ways.»

This is a cheerful bit of penal suggestion. But
who will be bold enough to enforce it? When
Mayor Oliver approves and lamnes L. Hughes smiles
sunny encouragement and William Maclean, M.P.,
of the World throws hie journalistic protection
around the lady who boxed the august ears of a
London policeman, who wiIl be daring enough to
suggest chastisement? It is, ail very well for an
editor in British Columbia to write like that. If hie
were in Toronto, he'd be scared stiff and juat mnove
his lips long enough to say "Votes for Women 1"

- ~--.-

Ah, we have it! The very man for such an
heroic deed! There's that poor dear Blythe, who
beat a long-suffering wife to death and who is
having an easy time of it in Kingston. Let us have
him back in Toronto and assign him the cong-enial
task.

A DARýNED HOLE.
The socks I damn for thee, dear heart,

>Mean quite a pile of work to me;
I count themn over, every one apart,

Thy hosiery, thy hosiery.

Each sock a mate, two mates a pair
To clothe thy fecet in storm and cold:

I count each sock unto the end, and find
I've skipped a hole.

Oh, carelessness, this thy reproof,
See how it looms across my sole,

I grind my teeth, and then in very truth
I dam that hole, sweetheart, I damn that hole!

-Puck.

A TALL TALE.

T HE proprietor of a menagerie relates that ojne
of his lions once had a thorn taken out of bi,.-

paw by a French major in Algeria. The lion after-
ýwards ran over the list of officers belonging to the
regiment of his benefactor, and, out of gratitude,
devoured both the colonel and lieutenant-colonel,
whose places were then filled by the good major.

Her Protector: Here cornes yer mia, Clarisse. Quick
bide behind me.-Life.

CONSIDERATE.

F OuR old Scotchmen, the remnant of a club form.
ed sorte fifty years ago, were seated aroun<

the table in the club room. It was 5 a.m. an(
Dougal looked across at Donald and said int a thich
slec)y voice:

DIEonald, d'ye notice wbat an awfu' peculiar ex
pression there is on Jock's face?"

>",Aye," said Donald, "I notice that; he's deead
He s been deead these four hours."

*"What? Deead! Wby did ye no tell me ?"
"Ah, no-no-no," said Donald, 'A'm no tha

kind o 'mani to disturb a convivial evening."
Tif-Bits.

GIVINO THANKSI
AFAMOUS dean was once at a dinner wh9 n

uI'~
ai

A***
AKABLE PREACHER.

acher who was staying at a

conductor -- Vy iss der flute muore i
Vantist (polnting to score, ppp)-Pe
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T HE S 1G N
A RAINY DAY IN THE COUNTRY.

ND such a rainv day as it was! No mere ordinary
commonplace affair, but a good steady, hard-
working rain, precursor of at least two or three
more days of the saine heart-breaking, spirit-

yi ng kind.
en the two who beheld it on awakening realised

the black, Iowering clouds, and the monotonous
drip of the pipe outside the window meant, their

sank: straightway to the dark abysses occupied by
ny spirits on a rainy day. "Why should it bie so?
dk. Full weIl we know it should not, that' we being
wîth wills and minds, as well as variable bodies and

,should rise superior to such trifling i11s, and soar
wxvng of thought far, far above the black, into the

~mpyrean where "neither rain nor bail, nor anycan "vex the dwellers in that upper clinie." But
ellers on a lower level, and having neyer yet pre-
I to attain that lofty height, that calin superiority
hings of time and sense, the two who had cone to
uxitry to live with nature, and re.-create mind and
)y dinking in large draughts of the perfunie of the
trees in the Garden of the Hesperides, and by bask-
i the gloriousness of the full May sunshîne, find
clves distinctively aggrieved, and sornewhat at a

tus-eating being an impossibility under the present
ion of gloomy skies and winds left over froni
r March, wve betake ourselves to reading, but theis flot equal to the demand. Therefore what is to,
le ? Eureka!1 We have it!1 Have we flot crochet,
sort of weak and spinster minds; and button-holes,
we did think we might perhaps do in the country,

lIy as a dernier resort. Alas i the dernier resorit is
e a case of necessity, otherwise we should betake
ves to language, after the nianner of ignoble maxn,e descent once begun whither would it lead?
the crochet and button-holes hold a ricketty sa
turne that seems endless, while anxious loOks are,ut of the window with the regularity of minute-
But Jupiter Pluvius, Boreas & Comnpany UnItd.,

[oroughly enjoying themselves after their o\wn
ble fashion, which we fondly try to persuade our-
is at least "good for the crops." In our heart of
we don't believe it, though, and each kno\%s the

it of the other, but it sounds farmer-like and know-
nd we persist in the pleasant littie fiction, as sofictions are persisted in which neyer deceive eveni
velist, far less those for whose benefit they are

last a happ)y thought cornes with a sense of relief
jaded, unoccupied minds. It must be nearly dinner-
The dlock strikes, we listen breathlessly. One, two,
etc., etc., nine, ten, eleven. Eleven! And -weLt it twelve at leastl Alas! iwhat now remains butde and complete despair? Theni it was that wev
d the truth of Cowper's lines in ail their full
:ance *
"Absence of occupation is not rest,
A mind quite vacant is a mmnd distressed,"
r-ily our minds were distressed; we gloomn and sigh.
'oop and pine tili another bright thought heside
even the radiancy of the crochet and button-holes
strikes one of us. Halma! Have flot our respected
es sojourning with us in this vale of woe, a Halma

left over from the far-away tirne when Halma
1 with undisputed sway? 'Tis true i Oh, blessed

quickly speed and fetch it here,
we Our doleful sortIs rnay cheer.

g forth the Board. The Board is brought,
uth it is a noble gaine,
puis our late enn'ui to shame.

>Ck it feverishly, fail to with delight; and
xin the mysteries of ladder-making, jump
eneniy, and the thouisand and one other
Our eyes. But what is this feeling steý

ftly, insidiouisly, lîke a thief in the night?
-it must flot be-we resist it womanfully,
It we move slowly, noa longer is the atinospl

0F TUE M A PLE
intense though hidden relie f of bo(thi partieq; and theni,
why then, the dîiner-bel rins 'Ne hasten to thefesiv
board. Here at least is loehn angible, somingil' to
distract our thoughts,. 'N rwCOMPara-tivciy hefl
we hazard a few jokes which, cosdrigo r prepaira-
tion for theni, go not so( badIy.

But the meal is soon over, and o, htha
do? We loiter round thie fire wihsei naahuin
in Mýay, and then decidtago for a walk,ý where- but uni
the railway track, for Mothor Ealrtb i, dlarnp b
belief. So, we array urevsand saiN-v fo'rth, aiflot fromn stone to stnbut f romn shee-per lu sheprI
nianner that wouid haecalled down analthmias uiponi our
devoted heads froin our grandfathevr andgrdmtr
had they seen us prgiaigthe cnrtrv, in ýamnr
50 devoid of grace and lady like deportrnenit. 1Bult thewvalk, and flot grace, was thev thing to be acbievil ait thecmoment; w-e feel better, Inmld and bodyv. anid 'ltgehe
more fitted to bear w\ith cornplacency ite ii 'ianarrows of ouitragcouis fortunei." The ram ain ecns
in fact we begin to thînlk that DameO.Frtnev
emptyinig hier qiv,ýer wýith ih hanid oni unri l\wo 1):1
ticular selves. So we retuirn to llmila agithen tu,
books, then to tea, heeOur spirits rim* alt thle 11boughr11
that the day is near ils close and it mav lie finle t-or
And -so to bed,." as Mr. Ppssays; buit the' Iast looka
the sky does not lead uis to I)e too hope)(ful. If thlis 1o
the first of three, what shaIl be the enld of heedaysý?

A B3RAVE YON WOMN
CHARLOTTETOWN is rathier proud of Mis BrthaRattenbulry, \\hIo is to) receive a s1ilver nea n
$2,o as a reward for a hivroic decd, 'rhev mony to

A flEROINE OF THE LITTLEI ISLE~e Miss Bertha Rattenbrxry- of Charlottetowni, P. E. J, to whoine the Carnegie Hero Fnd Commision awarded Il 8lllerh Medal and Two Thouand Dollars for an act of bravery.
- Photo b>' Bayer, Cbarlottetown.

~'be rxsed for the young lady's eduication. On Atigust 6th,e 1909, she, at the risk of hier own life, savcd Miss Abigail-Welhier froin drowning in Charlottetown harbour. The> deed aroused Considerable attention and admiration andt the facts were brought to the attention of Mr. F. M.d Wilrnot, mana¶ of the Carnegie Hero Fund Commissiony ini Pittibuirg, a. The Commission thoroughly investi-e gated the report and made the award as above,

) "Sproade Lc Butter,",-01,1 i i n d 2ste 1Uiucks
Fr aie by ai G;rucex S.

Manufamtir1 iby
THE INCRSOIL PACKING CO., Lii).

Iqirsa. Ourk, Canad

Front Kitchen to Parlor
-From Cellar to Garret

Lacqueret
IS WINNING ITS WAY

If TOU hava 'lot tried LACQUEI[IIT
-aalK your dealer to-day for tfe
lump.

SOUD EYFIRtWMU

Interniational Varnlsh Co.
Trorýo gto Lmite4

Hotel 'Yoirk

XXIV LED AISLUTIlLT 1IIIPEooV
.OV.ab ALVe., Cor. 845k St.

KVIOVI&U RUAM
U iS fL S ,SJ.uI i u .

R. uomà WILIi. Xma.
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"Ti are Tmr Iucky girs
te have Sai 11luis

ing houseireeping, the

>oniy gond thing about
the sait we had, was its
saity tante.

..But you girls can get

Windsor
Table Sait-

-that excellent sait
which stays fresh anddry
ini ail kinds of weather-
and neyer cakes" or

neyer have, any trouble
with Windsor Table

Sait."14

iauiat that your dealer alwaya sona
O'KEKFWS "'PILSENER"

Tes Li am usn Toit LIssi D@t=LZ
<RagIstered>

Mg. O'K.isf.e BrwwV C.
qfT@ot.LI i

i~~Iabout better ce4iUoqu. Telle of
KReei>. a twoe thousad dsnsfor evcry

F 1t'E E so f structure frora a cathe..F R rE to a wareoucePrde why

PEU)LAR people of O)Shawa

1. a«sng &d"1rwUa"4u eto adl*P& Co.ie

PEOPLE AND PLACES
A HUNDRED YEARS 0F CANADIAN STEAMSHIPS.THERE has just been another centenniai down east. It was just a
hundred years ago the other Monday that a littie craft twenty-five
feet long puffed into Quebec from Monitreai in 48 hours. The two
dozens passengers were heroes amid the plaudits of the spectators

who iined the St. Lawrence. banks iistening to the throb of the ship's engines
and watching the black train of smoke which hung over the waters. They
were the first who had ever made the trip except behind stiff canvas and a
brecze. To-day an Allan liner glides over the miles and there is no more
mention of hier than of a passing shadow. There is nothing more romantic
about steamboating on the St. Lawrence. It 15 sO big a fact that it is a
commonplace. But the great shipping marine which Canada now controls,
had its beginning with the voyage of the sturdy littie Accommodation. This
boat was the proud possession of Hon. John Molson of Montreal. The owner
wvas as whole-souled a Canadian as ever lived. He invested weaith in an
invention which was as uncertain as the modemn airship; lie insisted that ever
stick which went into his craft should be made in Canada. H1e prospered.
The Accommodation soon had a sister, the Swiftsure. The success, of the
Molson boats made other masters o' ships sit up. Why should not steamboats
fromn Montreal take in Liverpool? In 1853, Messrs. Allan buiit the first of
their greyhounds and called it the Canadian. Then came the Indian, the North
American and the Anglo-Saxon. The course of the first -of these Canadian
ocean liners did not mun too smoothly. The sumveyors were not aware of ail
the eccentricities 'of the route, and the govemnment did not do much ice-
bmeaking at the time. Sometimes the shîps neyer made pomt, and the papers
wouid leak out harrowing tales of the sea. However, the navigators had
faith. They persisted. Conditions improved. So, to-day, Montreal is but a
week from the centre of the Empire and the St. Lawrence is among the great
inland shipping routes of the womld.

INDIAN WORRIES.

THE Blackfeet at Gleichen held a big powwow on Thanksgiving Day. They
came to talk about lands and the memomy of the shaggy buffalo. They

told aIl their troubles to the big white chief who controls ail the land. The
Minister of the Interior stood on the platformn of the Agency offices, ail the
braves gathered about him, and spoke soothing words. He assumed themn that
the King's ministers would protect them fromdishonest white men who weme
filled with envy of their acres. They had ever stood by them. In the old days,
the buffalo wobbled through the tai! grass and great was the rivalry of the
Blackfeet with the Crees. When the tomahawk was drawn, the goverrnment
chorused in the Blackfeet war cry. The buffalo vanished. The Biackfeet had
nothing to eat and the governmnent fed them. They sat down by their wigwam
fimes and watched the thin smoke curi. There was nothing more in life to do.
Then the government ceased sending over delicacies. The Blackfeet must
sow in the springtime, and reap the golden grain in the summer, just like their
white brothers do, in order to live. They must leamu to toil like other ment.
They had land as far as the eye could see; they had horses and cattie; their
numbers were many. They couid have pretty houses and bright raîrnent if
they wouid roll out of their blankets an d follow their chiefs te the ploughs.
If they wotild net, the white men who wanted ail the land, wouid say that
they were careless, and did nlot deserve nor need their possessions. The
governmnent would teach them riew and easy ways to tili the soîl if they would
hecarken. Then, in a short time, they would become very clever and surely
would outwit ail their enemies.

The Blackfeet are flot the only redmen who have been ruffied lately. The
Kespiox wariors out in British Columbia spilled their paint in excitement
a couple of weeks ago. It was ail over Premier Mcflride's railway. Railway
troubles have caused British Columbia's premier a few bad nights lately; but
probably hie did flot have haif the lumid nightmare of scmeeching engines and
crashing cars wvhich Foremnan McCulley and his construction gang say the
Hespiox experienced, when the governmnent enigineers started thmowing the
imon rails acmoss the green of the Kespiox vailey. The Kespiox hissed
defiance. Forenian McCulley dipped two of theni into the watem to cool off
and thrashed a third disdainful chieftain. Then two hundred braves heid a
powwow, Iaying formnai daim to their beloved valley, and sweaming unutterable
vengeance on the valiant McCuiiey. The foremnan' got bis congregation
together, too. He locked heads with the chief constable of the district. One
darlc night, the P. C. and McCuiley with fifty roystering Mlldes sneaked over
the Skeena to the sky-pilot's house. The preacher told the raiders of the
woives in his flock. In ten minutes, eight ringleaders snarled in irons. There
was a romandec jaunt down to Hazeiton jail in a big canne by moonlight.

ECHOES EROM THE NORTH.

IT la wrltten in the Ottawa books that Mr. William Beech has a homestead
farther north than any nation-builder who has yet paid the requimed ten.

Mr. Beech squats down on the south shore of Churchill Harbour. He grows
fruit n p there; lie hunts; a great deal of his s pare time he gives up to
archoology.The other day, Mr. Beech and Mr. Beech r. got off a train in
Winnipeg, darker-skinned with the Arctic gales than any foreigner in the
cosmopolitan metropolis. They opened their grips for their friends. With the
wýhiff of the northland breeze came forth cranberries, hlackberries, blueberries,
of a flavour and taste which would make an Ontario frulter gasp; aiso furs-
white fox, mink and otter; and walrus whiskers, teeth of the polar "Teddy,"
anid a thousand odditiet of Esiçimo ingenuity in the shape o f paper-kuives,
miniature harpoons, paddies, spears, and gods. The travellers had not brought
the whole nomth with themn at that. They told of minerais at Hudson's Bay-
of anthracite coal, which showed but one per cent. of ash. Theyr told of
romantic happenings, too. They heard whispers in the north of a littîe ketch
Pctradox which got jammed in an iceberg. The icy water was cating into
the huil. Along came the good ship Pdzican of His Majesty, the Hudson Bay
Company. Now, the skipper of the Pelican refused te accommodate the
Paradox tars on fis craft unless they would agree te, abandon their littie ship.
it was very cold; they did so. They were towed to Chuirchili. Then, accord-
ing to report, they were toid to drift-but not with their ship. There is tallc
of an investigation inito this tale of heamtlessness.

COA T

Slip on and ofF

coat-h o 1Id
their looks 1
launder better

Try this made-right
negligee coat sh ir t
and you'll neyer go
back ta the over-the-

good patterns an d
right fabrics.
Ask for the brand-
red label-look for
the script letters. 2

W/, Makers, Berlin

EXTiLrR A
GOOD NEWS

TO GOOD DRESSERS
Commenclng on Mouiday

Nov. 22ud and coatlnuiag
ail soIt week

'BROI)ERmICK'S
wiIl sell some of the. list
Scotch tweed in their mai-.
rnflceiit stock ait

$225ý2per mmut

If you're one of those men Who
apprediate
-hghi doas a iorfng.
-finesi grade maierials.
-tasteful, dressy paiterna.
-style diinctiveneas.

and mnone s!mt unusuai

Corne and Pick out yotir suit~,
and corne as eardy as >ou can.

We'Il surpris pou
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WOMAN'S WAY
By JAMES FORBES

ELY had just refused Sam
.uldlow's sixtb offer of mar-
iage wben she met Izim. She
a mood of complete satisfac-

ith the universe at large. Had
t been enjoying one of the

pleasures a womran knows.
ig the man who loves ber and
she does flot love, to a state of
npletest mise ry? Sam was still
g on to ber skirts wben Mrs.
qin Fitzallen brougbt the new-
and introduced bim in ber own
-tory fashion, by saying ta

i are the very person 1 want.
leave Mr. Talbot in your
Hie is quite a stranger here,

th of you being literary people
e sure to, get on together."
most people of limited intelli-

and wide social ambition, Mrs.
ni bad but the vaguest notion
personal elements that went to
iup the crush at ber garden-

and ber At Homes. Now,
mnade two people tboroughly

Fortable by giving themn labels
*deserved, she bustled off in
of other victims of ber hos-

you are a literary celebrity,
-lami-ond ?"
[y explained that her only
o distinction lay in verses xvrit-

the Ckurch Magazine. Mr.
explainced that he illustrated

instead of writing tbem.
hat they both laughed, and the
)rought a sudden sense of coin-
Ep. Presently Cicely was being
di off te tea by ber new ac-
Lnce, while Sam, left behind,
cd after tbemn in sulky wrath.
sudden. case which bad corne
cir companionship was shown
. Talbot remarking:
Lt nice boy looked very un-

1 don't see why be could flot
orne along to tea also." And
Led in a knowing, fatherly way,Cicely shook her head and re-

ave known hima since 1 was a
We are great cbums. Hie really
ot mind. Hc always says he
cas and crushes."
ýcience thus placated, the search
a was ,continued, ultimately
succcss that led tbema to a tiny
wherein was ,found a table

ats for. two.
[y thorougbly eni'oyed herseif;
d always liked men aIder than
-Sain Ludlow was ridiculous-
iig-Mr. Talbot talked ta her

seriousniess of 'a world with
and activities of wvhich she
nothing, and withal there was
rygleam in bis eyes which
Cicely feel he was in many

ý s young as she.
~aps the acquaintanceship
have ended witb that pleasant
chat ini tbe arbour had flot

udlow, in a rage, gone off with
~tor-car, That he had irntended
irn but was prevcnted b)y a
ire, had notbing to do witb thie
iat his action had kift Cicely
t~ an escort or a means of get-
>me.
dilemmra was easily bridged
Mr. Talbot kncw how to mi-
car-Mrs. Fltzallen was de-
to lend one.
tete-a-tete of the garden was

ied with quite evident mutual
-tion during the spin, throughi

tg hari
was

On a day of the samne week Cicely
met Mr. Talbot at the railway sta-
tion. He was going Up to town by
the saine train as she. Wben tbey
got out at Victoria it was time for
luncbeon. Obviously, Ciccly cauld
flot bave bad anytbing to, eat-what,
therefore, more natural than that Mr.
Talbot sbould put on bis I-say-it-and-
there - must - be - no-refusai manner;
steer ber to a cab and whisk ber off
to tbe Carlton?

There were many more meetings,
generally managed, let the truth be
confessed, b y Cicely. Her knowledge
of Mr. Taîbot's movements would
bave done credit ta a staff of detec-
tives-tbis perhaps because it was
the first tbing in ber life she had put
her wbole soul into. Witbaut en-
tirely realising it, she gradually let
the tbougbt of meeting Mr. Talbot
dominate ber whole existence, and
sbe feit completely happy and con-
tented in a dreamy sort of way;, love
with ber was stili in the expectant
stage-none of its great bapes or
fears sent ber storm-stricken against
the rock of life. She just met Mr.
Talbot as often as she could manage,
and wbetber they remaiýincd together
for anc minute or fifteeni, she had for
tbe time a consciousness of perfect
accord--cf a rushing together o f
sonne obscurely hidden sympathies.,
On such days Cicely walke'd as on a
cloud, and fed on moonbheams. She
was à0 kind and tender in bier nian-
ner ta Sam, that he always attempted
ta make his seventb proposai.

Yet, though Cicely mnanaged matny
little meetings with Mr. Talbot, îa
was to chance she awed those whichi
gave ber food for her most tender
reflections-those about which mcmi-
ory could faithfully recaîl many
shades of tenderniess shewn in bis
maniner, mnany fleeing looks cf in-
terest whichi flashed fromn his eyes.

One such a Meeting hiad taken
p lace as she was on hier way te visit

Mrs. Fitzallen, just about a month
from the day on which she had first
met him. SIse was riding a stolid
grey pony, and, when, she overtook

hmin one cf the greeni-shaded count-
try by-ways, it seemed for thc mo-
mient as if hie were the visual expres-
sion of ber thoughts. Perhaps her
eyts told soinetbing cf what she felt;
bie helped ber ta dismouint withotit a
word, and they walked along for
somne distance i that mute cempan-
ionship which is the surest test cf
understaniding. They then suddenly
became very gay; they sent points
and couniter-points o f conversation
about with the lightness cf tufts cf
thistledoWn. Cicely opily got back
on her voniv when the pretentious
and glaring facade of Mrs. EFitzalleu's
villa came inta sight.

As she reniounted she perhaps
leant a littie heavier on bis shoulder
than was necessary, he perhaps held
hier hand in farewell longer than was
nccessary. At any rate, ber face got
touched with a gl0\v cf youth and
beauty that made Mrs. Fitzalien loud
in ber exclamations cf admiration
when she was greeting ber a few
minutes afterwards,

-Riding ahways brings a colour to
my face," said Cicely.

"1-should think it does," said Mrs.
*Fitzallen. "I have never before seen
you loeking se well,'

"*I nmust hide my blushes in those
lovely roses of yours," said Cicely,

*going towards a magnificent bowl cf
roses which brightened a receas near
one cf the windows.

Why did Mrs. Fitzallen's voice
suddnly oundas if itwere cmn

Jap ilvPefm
-jap Uily ià Our preatest triumph in pedfumes. ht

1r lias a most delightfully exofic odor that brinas you the
breath of the choicest bloswoma that grow in the far-off "Rlowery Kinlgdom*

Jap Uly is just the pfWume that rcfined women wili ]lke. It îs powerful
but it i not oEeoeively strong-iust a drop or two is Ai you need and

the odor i. wonderfully peristent. Your druggist liaé Jap Uy.
Try it You will bcdelightfully peased.

John Taylor & Co., Ltd.
Toronto, Csaa
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[More hread ad BeUer bread~
ý-And the Reason for it

A SYRfONGF,1R caiol

Manitoba biard wlieat lu ackniow-
ledged the stronge5t, iu the world-
aud that i. the klnd used for
Furity Flour,

But that's flot all. Every grain
of this wheat conitains both hiil-
grade snd Icw-grade properties.
In separatlng the bilh-grade parts
front the low-grade the Wýesterni
Canada Fleur Mills put the biard
whleatthrcughi a processseexacting
tat not a single low-grade part
has the rentotest chance of getting
in with the blgh-grade.

()f course this special process lu
more xpniete operaie buit it
Ineans a lot ta Purity fluur usera-
thiat's w1hy WC use k,.

It mieans that Ptirtty Fleur lu
trade elitirely cf the hiighiest-gradte
fleur parts cf the strougest whesat
in tlie worM,.

It meausa hilh-clasa,, strong fleur
and therefore yields l'mure bread
and better breadl."

Purlty Miay cost a littie more
than sorte fleurs, but results prove
it the eepest aud niait econoni-
ical after all.

WESTERN CANADA& FIOUR MIUS COMdPAIýNr, IJrITD

MTLLS At WJINNIPEQ. OODEICII, BRANDON

IN ANSWXRING TBUUZ A»WERTISEMENTS WIIÂ5XP ME*NTION THE "CANADIAN COURIER.



Doctors dîffer on some points. but they are unanimous în declaring that
selected nuts are the most nutrîtious of ail foods. HA VE YOU TRIRD

Imperi*al Peanut Butter
the~ moui naurishig and
appeitang of &il pure
fods? M&cLatenoa
Impenîal Chami (ame
-makes it. That*s a
surety ai ira purity and
quality. Impetial Pea-
nut Butter la especiaUly
god and wholesome
for the yaung flks. A
bettet or a purer food
fût tbemi yau cannot
buy. Juat the concert-
ttated goodnets ai extra
selectcd Spacish pea-
out&. Try a boulen.

MACLAREN IMPERIALCKEESE CQL#no

A dessert every membe r of the fainily will
like-a caaxîng, appetising food for inva-
lida and children, and nourishîng as weil.
You can male it quickly-any flavor you
desîre. Directions on every package.

SoId by ail Grocera. Ilautactured and Guaranteed Puare by
MacrenImperial Cheeme Co. - TorontoI.Limited 1833

The 0SOITO F DIAMONO MERCHANTS Ltd.

Sapphire

Set 4 Dlaimonda mond
85.10 8,fi (,nt s.4Ca rO Goid-

Sm1 fish Oharwm, $27 New PffarI
Peariand nie-Drop

IthyRt 1P'.n4ut Biarrings,

par pair.

Yon cani boy from
England, pay your
duîy and purûaime I.... vril, for Cist.
oaper aijd better 1<,New Prietua, Braooh aIogue,oo .0 1ýr.

than yon &re n-w Âniethym* andl Pwalor to. P>oRt free on
dolng. PSir14ots sid , Iarlm, $5.10 appliction.

6 GRAND MOTEL BUILDING» LON DON, W. O.
A limiled number of thes catalogus eau he obtained from R... 107 Mil Bidg., Toronto.

a

Ait

ELECTRIC
IRON

would mako a most appropriate

CHISMASJ«" GIET
Q Leave the order or phone in and we'Il setid an iron neatly boxed
Christmnas mrniing.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. LIMITED
No. 12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

IN ANSwRIN TrESE ADV2RTISEMEN7S PLEASE MjETjN'E TEE "CANADIN 4COUVRUL
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,n Authorized
Trustee

Investment
Debenitures issued by Ibis Corpora-

e a security in whsch Execusors and
* are authorized tu invest Trust

* bear interest ai FOUR FER CENT.
nuit payable balf-yearly.
y are i sukd ini soins of one hundred
an d uiiwards, as may be desired by
per. and for terrms of frrnm ne te,

r.st le Com:puted front the date on
ble tosey is receîved.
y bave loua been a layon rite invest-

n Bseoet aud Prateanal Institu-
usd of British and Canadian Fire snd

suprance Companies, largely for de-
ith the CJanadiaen Government. beisia
inch Institutions tu the amnount or

au ONE MiLLI1ON DOLLARS.
sinlafure Specimel Debenture with
Coupons attached. wilI be furwarded
ction.

ADA PERMANENT
TGAGE CORPORATION
uatc Street - TrOfONTO)

I3LLATT

ELLATT
bera Toronto Stock lairchange)
.raders Bank Building, Toronto

ONDS AND STOCKS
Iso COBALT STOCKS
OUGIIT AND SOLD.
.ON COMMISSION..

rivate wlre connections wîtb
1. GOADBY & CO., Membelrs
York Stock Bxchange.

JTUAL LIFE
0 F CANADA

O fflce-Waterloo, Oit)

15 A THoROUGHLY

4D AND PROGRESSIVE
y confinîng Its business toîthe Dooi i-
anada and Newfousîilaud, noted for
t healshy clïisIes

IN THE WORLO

PENSE RATE TO INCOME IS THE

r OF A4. CAAIA COMPANILs

EVERY DOLLAR
lated br the Company front wbmîeîver
is tiie soie profllety of its poneyj-
and is under the direct eomttrol ci

rd, elected by policyholdens lainsalirse
iany a ni direct its affaiualnml thse sole

afor the sole bonotit of poIicy-
who atose

OWN EVERYTHINO
IflTROL EVERYTrHII'I

GET EVERYTHINOà

eiuaIgBos ,
MS MOIOTSIrAL STOCK EXCHANGE

ies of Ieading
orations pub-
dà weekly ini

,ular form.
eral market
w also given.
-N m AMMTIOi

,lut$St. s

ONE 0F CAN'AIA'SLAD (;I
DUSTRIA. MEN

B job', for bîgind'îra te m

wlhole country,. had for ekbenlo
ing aboiut foýr flc biges udosîrt-ul 11.11

ivî ablai Ihtey41 cjiklvý (lttdcd 011
Mi r nlun 1 -1l"nc, fhlic ra tîtauiagerr of the ),l)oînu ruadSelU

I he Inte ts hehjd !Ie îullulil er
Iîalked Ilhe 1- ate (1 %%tî 1:11 solne if ihef

StIpeopl-Ilbut [ile kltter linsîsre thuyý
oîdnot have.L thei1r zianI. Thel (. t'euît
ppilookecd ,IroIlllg agai t tlhc no

telokdarotund the( iore 'the Iv %wa1tt
vd -te g Mi-. loeoebe againl the1v
%Cnlt tn th, stc,.: poopl' ;lnd tokd liht-n

tv muI1t havec hlm Fhe poinîeud ouli

partiluclt \vas thoroîîhlyoran d, nt
ut w:as only a[ qtîsI1on i hvgM

Mr. Frank P. Joncs Jues policy, Cofmiîtieiti rtuurî at
factory r(esuîlts 01i1 Iblld O ttother hand, the Cernenit concerni represncte.d ily fatr tht' larget tosldtothat had ever beesi effectedl in Canladai and whul ai thc plýint'- were inexclent running order, it required a man of wodru otr f ,rgaisa:t in ,obring theni under onle central niangenent TUswasju Mr. Jont- forte-as shown during the timie hie was genercal mlanazge-r (f flic sf cclUoipnand so hc takes the general management of the. Ca.nada Ceme llnt ( 1tî11pa11yon the first of Januiary niext. Somne of thc Steel peeple, \\hlo have been 1ul oselyvassociated wîih Mir, ones, have gotne asý far ais te state that lve ial] hebiggest industrial manl in Canlada, and ini bis; work in connec(,(tin wiîhl theCernnt Company, he will uiinoubtedlyv have anexelen op>r iofconvincing many more people1( of this fact.

Mr. Jones is an Ontario boy, having- lien blort alnd breglit up n Bocville, and went ta the Dominion Irou & StqecI Cornpanyv \%hen ,t il quitu a
you'g~ man, in the capiacity of slsaetW11en1 Mr. Pitlmmert took, over-1 flicdirection of the Steel C'oampanY bie paid at ullc Comlime1ilnt to Mr. Jlue' aitby appointing hlmi genera l maniager. The prgrcss mlade sIice lig.t'îol< 1olat Sydney has been most nnarced, and miany >h-lad thought11 lliait if theeg erof the Dominion Iron & Steel andi Doiion C otuanci \%,litîîohe would be the general mianager of theineret ma Ili. ll e mc:uîirnell,.however, the Cernent Comipauy Stýleeti l ad bave euie hill for-themiselves. 

a aBANKS APPRECIATIVE 0F, A RT.
.&LTIIOUGF[ banks have thec re-putation of heing COmmeCrcial ins,1tiîtnitbereft of anly kind of setie t ifs a matrforsrpie iseextreme attention somne of themil give. to art and i t ii galtti okeand reports prepared with a good deal of faste.,

The Royal Bank of Catnda eeste be the pionce lu i fitd fil otwway if almost shuinc publicity of a11y kinti anld yet IIiin nthelr. witlbouî apparentîy making any effort to do so), it gains the mosî1 confitîrid Ind, on1 refIetlion1onte wouild almnost bie inclinti to 5Lay, the bcst kiid of puhlietîy.ýAlrecady it bas close te a huniidred birancçihbuildlings, sItuaeI îhrotgbouCanlada and in Cuba andi yet evenl withI semay cadi anid cvcrv. onef thenlimay bc termti a imudel building. Soine wayI\ or anthe11(r ther isawv omeitbing very attractive abouit tbem, a mc so t hatcim)II. in gettiug ilito a towu 4eueatlmost ititilylook-, ouit foýr the brauch (if the R nya or on seing aparticularly aittractive bilinig will aîm11ost at ioermr il mIIný he the'Royal." 1\r. Pease. the vice-prcsidelit andi gencrali mnageatr. and biq immeidîate associates scem to have iilNays iven a great decal oif thiri prusnalattention ta these matters and alwa "ys niake a pintt of talkiugz miatters vvrwith the arcbitect wvith a vîew of getîng sothiuig that wiihave a igrea;tdeal of character f0 it. Andi theni the bant iks its owni sharebt-olders. ai Irast,ta keep in touch wviîh tbce manner in whicbi their istuonis sralnquiefly but sfeadiîy out fhrouigb the different poiesof tlic cufyatis0 if publîshes a bookîet containinig the photos; of aIl tie b)uild1ingst ('f ihe ank

TWO BROTIIRPS WHIO H1?.P ECJOUR
W,/HEN the other day the news carnie Quit that MNr. Tom" Drummlonid hiatibeen appoited president of the Lake Suiperior Corpioratlion whiile atthe sanie time is brother, Mr. Geocrge Drumminond, ba1d ben inivittil tel uoon the execuitive committee of the largest Canadian cnodto nldtin the Canada Cernent Conmpanyv inidustrial intere sîs quite naîull remarketa themselves: "How those twvo brother% are gzefîing on 1" Tbey mni gbî hiavemore naturally remarked hadl tbey kniown theni better, 11How tiey hiave helpet(Ione another along 1" "Tom" ani "George" have beeni tog.ether rigzhit hrouightheir business careers and alfhougb almait as differenit 1il brce as i1gbitandi day, the one scems ta have juif wbat the othecr lack; ainti iii thiswatbey seeni to help mue another out jilst at thc turne wheni ()ue ighit fail if liehait ta do withotif the other.

" Tom," -who is the older of the fwis snmewhaf.i quiet andi reser\ved,while "George" bas a distinct liking and aptitude for tll l 1ic tfo)rm.i In factsametimes 1 think that George wvith his strong iticas; on Imiperial qti,uesioulsmay yet beconie a menîber af the British flouse ofCmus ui ust tbisdifference between theni that blas resulitet eu Gorg he1111n g oet morgenerally known than Tom. nCerebin ochtmr
Together they have been pianeers lu the iron, andi siec. trade lii Canadaandi the many cancerrus situaiet inl different parts of Caniada thaf belIongeti tethe Drtîmmond boys are now includeti in the Caniada trou Corporation.When anc of'theni is singled ont by ane gru fo1oeapitet

sorne other group gets ilu touich wvith the other, as -,as rcenuly sow wbenMr. "Georýe" was inviteti to gzo on the board of directars of the" MaI)sons Bauk,while Mr. Tor" was reqtuested tQ jain the board f t1e Ro a COaPO.oUPOBn.
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If You Cet Chuiied
=hr egreat danger of colds

Whan the blood la lInpover-
ished and ciltilon la poor
disettes la invited beoasa the
power of reatotanofi la iow.

vour biood should, course
vtgoroualy throagh your body
oarrylflg warmlh and reater-

lu; aate. Thome la thon no
daner of colds or grip.

MOT BOV RI1L reinews th. biood, cour-
toa he a ytm stmulaites sud warm.
the wholeboy

BOVRIL
gÎves Hir/l and Viçor

20-11-09

Orto o sait fle bouquet wftb gmumute
et parity, art flsa rocmmemings

mwoa atit terWHITE HORS!IE
aeclally If yren woo Il.

AMY KIND OF SKIN TROUBLE
Quorkiy 'Vields te. D. D. D. Prescription.

Oti of witergr.en in recognlzed by the
mnedical fraternity au one of the beal of &Il
remedies for skta dtaeaeee. But It hoe
b..» found most effective wheax cominta.
with thymol, glycortne, et., a n. D. D.
Preition

Tho. foUlowing lbiter, written on Juliy 12
laat by lire. R. 9 I ry of Qondis. UBk,
Cive* andes of the veslety ci th. uses of

D...inthonaehold:
--L.i winlai 1 -ut tfr onm ot your tins smpic, ot

1) 1 l.. PimmIpti., 1I 4il en om foin t rouke eut un
a lsptbliug taurby eotl, un -1d stlms anud un a iffll tyj.
euas... and fournil It vike l in lg mail trou, le
quekiy aund -1lY.

Ibi. somnm"'er -o bave usel l o. a.0 n(,oqqito 1,1>.# wt
Il lasSalhm lu ev- uT tlr-là applleetluu.

D.D.D. in wonderfully @oothtîng, ooolitig

lIquid, whieh lnot&DtIy allays t tlng
*aumed by skin dloe.ea, and es thon,.

F'or ire@ semple bottle of D.D.D. Pr.
cription wsite tô the PJ> P. Laboratory,
Departmnt T.O., 28 Jordan St., Toront.

For sale by &Il dragglts.

- CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORV

rTe New Russll
OoeOAWA. CANÇADA

2W rooins
Âmortean Plan $8S00 te uS-00.
Buropea Plan 81-50 t. S&.50.
S15,00.0 apntupon 1-sprovements

La 0oroftU Hoft
(The. Home of th. Epleitre)

gUUopeaU Plans. 11-5 up. Montreui

KlgEdwoarc Motel
Tonouf o, Càx£DA

Accomoimdation for 7W0 guesté. Il» up.
duAmoOe sud zuropes. Plans.

(*ra.nd UnIon Hotel

Amneortoon Pian' MFW.

Mot0el
TnOiiNTO, CANA&DA.

Buropeali Plan.
momop, PrQp.
]treproýof

I The Countess Decides

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ii

As the days passed, the Countess
becaîne the acknowledged leader of
Society at the Ptolemny Park. and the
yoting lady quite palpably enjoyed her
reîgn hugely, which she had every
right to do, because her Paris gowns
were numerous and respiendent. It
was unaccountlable that one so0 well
qualified to, shine in polite society
should have been a recluse for so
long, and predictions were f reely
made that she would neyer return to,
her hermit life.

The man who bail helped to con-
quer the Nile allowed no grass to,
grow under his feet ini his attempt
to, conquer the lady, even if grass
grew in the desert, whîch it did not
The frequent absences <>1 Lord War-
lingham, who quite correctly stated
that annoying matters of business
called himý to Cairo, and even to
Alexandria, gave Richard Sander-
stead opportunities of which he was
quick to take advantage. These op-
portunities vanished when the sub-
marine cable at last fulfilled its des-
tiny. The news was well worth the
money it cost, for the lady's income
proved to be between £14,ooo, and
i15,000 a year. Even a man with
the expensive tastes of Warlingham
could do with that, as he remarked toi
himself. Nevertheless, two words at
the end of the cablegram disquieted
him. They were: "Wait letter." lie
wondered what the letter could con-
tain that it needed this courier of
caution. Perhaps there was insanity
in the Croydon family, whicls might
account for the lady's avoidance of
publicity. Still, she showed no sign
of it, and, anyhow, that would rlot
matter if the money were rîght. liard
cash has no deusions, whatever mnay
be the mental attributes of its owner.
Perhaps, however, the rnoney might
be tied up in sorte annoying manner,
which would be a more serions, but
probably flot an insurmountable dif-
ficulty. 1le would chance it and
wait no letter. That confounded eni-
gineer was making the running, and

his advances were far from being dis-
cotiraged by their object. Hang it
ail 1 when the letter arrived, it milght
hc too late; whereas when he sectired
her, he could always find a way of
retréat if the contents of the letter
macle retreat necessary. The nobility
often sued for divorce, but neyer for
breach of promise. The latter was a
formi of litigation mnonopolised by the
lower classes, so ho was safe in any
case.

The nioon was growing older, and
the nights were becoming like chant-
ened silvery days. The Countess de-
clared that she neyer before lcnew
what moonlight really was, and Lord
Warlinghami urged ber to view the
Py ramids as Meirose shouild bc view-

e.As the night was chilly, he ad-
vishd wraps, an~d bis attitude was one
of fond protection, which is flot with-
out its influence upon the femninine
hetrt. The moon shone upon the
rîight-.hand cheek of the Sphinx, bc-
stowing additional mystery upon that
inscrutable face. It lit the eastern
side of the Great Pyramid, and thither
the two bent their stepa. Their con-
ference was disturbed now anld then
by unexpected Arabs who seemed to
rise ont of the sand to demand con-
tributions; but one glance at his
Lordship's counitenance sent them'to
earth again. They knew hin these
miany days, and had madle no nioney
out of hini, s0 even their insistent
clamnour was stilled when they recog-
ni,.cd the EnZlishman whose imper-

kGuaranteed to 7,W Wear Longer
or you jet 2 pairs free
We guarantee the following fines of Pen-

Angle I Iosiery to fit you perfectly, flot to shrink
or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast.
We guaran tee them to wear longer than any

other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the

samne prices. If, after wearing Pen-Angle Guar-
antee(l Hosiery any length of timne, you
should ever find a pair that fails to fulfill
this guarantee in any particular, retuirn-_ e

the samne to uls and we will replace thein wvith
TWO new pairs free of charge.

Let us agaln remntI you that
we guarantee the followlng Unes
of P'en-Angle }iostery tc0 out-
wear others. That means the
liest wearling hosiery sold any-
where.

The reason whY they wili wenr
longer ls beeause of the exceP-
tional quallty of the cashmere
anti cotton yarns we use. Andi
hecause we I<nlt thern on l'en-
mans' exclusive machines. We
have the sole rights to use these
machines In Canada.

They're Seamless
These machines forni-knit the

hoslery toi rit the ftn, of the leg,
ankle and foot perfectly, wltli-
out a single seam anywhere toi
Irritate your fe or rip apart.

They reinforce the feet. heels
anti toes--the places that get
the liartiest usage-wlthout you
evel' belng aware of any extra
thicknests,

You *see, these machines In-
crease the wear resistaicl of
Pen-Angle Hoslery antilat tho,
garne tinte mnake themt more coin-
fortabl.-your ideal hoslery.

Malce Up your mInd right nioW
that you wtil never again buy
hosi ery with horrIti means Up
the leg anti acros the fot-
lioslery les. serviceable-but get
Pen-Angle 2 for 1 guaranteeti

bolitery.
For Ladies

Ne. 1788-1jady P-air" Black
Cashmerifre hose. Medium welglit.
matie of fine, moft casghmere yarns.
-.pIy leg. 5-.ply foot, hueS, toe andi

hîli mplice, givlng theni strength,
wliere strength is n eedeti. Box of

3pajirs, $1.50; 6pairs, $3.00.
No. 1020-Sanie qualty as 1760,

but heavier weight. Black only.
Box of 3 pairs, $11.50; 6 pairs. $8.00.

No. 1150.--V'erY fIn. Cashmere
hose Meituni weilt. 2-plv Irg.

4-ply foot, heel andti 10. Black,

tIosi,
Penmnaus. Llmited. DePt. 40

I Tie Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Ur
PIG IRON-Fouit

FORGINGS of
it-Grad, Bar Iron.

M
#*011t!MRNwWXK fH3

ui.. lia

llght and dark tan, leather. cham-
pagnu, myrtle, peari gray. oxbiood.
hello, cardinal. Box of 3 pairs,
$1,50; 6 p irs, $3.00.

No. le 2 .- Fine quallty Cotton
hose. Made of 2 piy Egyptian van
wlth 3-ply heels and tois, Black,
llght and dark tan, champjagne.
myrtle, eeart gray, oxblood. hiello,
sky, pin . bisque. Box of 4 pairs,
$1.00; 6 par.L150.

No. ily75-M;ercerzei. Satme coi-
ors as 1720. Box of 3 pairs, $1.00; I
pairs, $2,00.

For Meni
No. M44.-Mediumn weight Cash-

mere haif-hose. Made, of 2-ply Pot-
any yarn with our special "'Ever-
lant" lieds ani toes, whlch adit tg)
Its wearlng qualities, whlle 1h.,
hosiery stîli remairis soft and cri -fortabie. Biack, llht and .r
tan. leather, chamnpaigne,. xuvy.
myrtie. pearl gray, slate, oxbiood,
hello, cadet blue ami bisque. Box
of 3 pairs, 11.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 500-"Blac(k Knilht." Win-
ter Wetght black Caishmevre hait-
hose. 5-ply body, spun frotn puir.
Australian wooi. 9-ply siliii plie-
In; "n heels anti tovn. Soft, corn-
for table andi a wontir to reniaI
wear. Ï3ox of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs,
$3,00.

No. 1M9.-Cauhxnirere haIt-hoa.
ïame qialltyý an 500. but light.r

t ghlt. Black only. Box of 3 pair@.
$1.00; 6 pairs, $2.00.

No. 330. -"Eveýrîta;t" -Cotton
Bocs. etdumi weight Made

from four-piy long staple coxnb.d
Egyptian cotton y arn, witli six-pi y
boula anti toes, Bof t in finish and
very comifortablo to the foot. A
wlnner, Blaçk, llght andi tark tan.
Put up In box",. Box of 3 pair&,

3100 pairs, $2.00.

Instructions
If youir dealer cannot supply Y011

state number. slze anti color nt
hoslery duesired_ andi enclose pricc.,
and we, wîlî fill your order pont-
palti. If flot sure of sze o! hl,ry,
qnmi me of shoe worn. Remember,'
we wlll f511 no order for tenu Ilium
orle box anti 1YOnly oe aize Ini a box.

Catalog Fre.
If you want soniethtng diliferent

than the styles andisae tta
seni for liancisome free cajtalo,.

wlhshows ain extensive lina in
colore. 4
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ilike "I forget the beggars'
he added, "but you know the
mnean"; and so the pair came
ed to the eastern base of the
y rarnid; and he helped lier
ken stones'Up a step or two,
,icy sat together facing the
.1Jiie and the stili more dis-
mn. He sat very near to ber
1 te capture lier hand, but at
.nent came the necessity of
,- hier wraps more clesely
r, and he gave up the quest
moment. Even so blase a

[,oard Warlingham neyer had
setting for a proposai than
fortune in this case. The
of the moon filled the lust-

ýs of the lady beside him.
themn rose this great monu-
8gypt's power; egypt, wbose
as a very goddess of love;
Lt one time the treasury of
d, and, before his Lordship's
en at that moment floated the
Iow of fifteen thousand sover-
r annum. In front of them
the languorous East. Every

ent of situation was satisfied;
r ail, she was deucedîy pret-
;Lerdship admitted when he
sideways at her as she sat
1 on the elevated flfth step
reat Pyraniid. The influence
ges was upon her. She gazed
ýast as the Sphinx gazed ta
.h, and as silently. Hither-
id spoken almost pertly, one
y, were not sucli a saying in-
c when she held the rank

A real countess cannet
peak perti>'; a king can do

~.Lord Warlingham drew a
ith as he recognized the per-
)f his stage management-a
ith as he recognised the per-
gh. He wished he knew the
iristian naine, s0 that he
gin tenderi>'; 'but as he was
on that point, he was camn-
use her titie, wbich he re-

was bad form, as if a friend
ressed but as "your Lord-

tess," he began soiemnl>', "on
meceting yeu heid that our

àûp was a very distant one."
nost gasped, and the enchant-
the Orient fade4 frani her

she turnied it upon him. A
s Western twinkle came into

and somiewhat chilled the
talit>' sa well pertrayed b>'
tremuleus veice.
if we are relations, we are
ver>' close o*nes at this nrio-

Whereat she shifted a iittle
:tlong the fifth step toward
i. "Tc tell the truth, I had
you were here." She laugh-'

Y.
iight have discouraged a less
rer, but it merely proclairned
YVarlinghamn that lie rnust put
foot forwards. It also ban-
in his mind those two words

cablegramn in lis po«cket,
ter," which had been rather
himn during the evening.

teis, I was neyer more seri-
lihfe. We have known each
a short time, yet this brief

Ls been to me a-a--"
nterval of blîss hitherto un-
in miy-ifl my intercourse

[r siren sex.' Is that what
ito sa>'? My dear cousin

on, is this-is this a proposal
n the waiv?

To me, however, it is the mest fate-
ful momient of my existence. 1 freely
admit that I bave led a somewhat
aimless life. This has doubtless been
mny own fault. Yet not entirely. If
a man has a guidîng star, his course
through-"

"Oh! I read somnewhere that onc
corner of this Pyraxpid points ta, the
North Star. Do you know if that is
true ?"

"'I must confess I have not the
siightest idea."

"Let us find eut. It miust be one
of the seuthern corners, of course,"

She was about ta spring froni the
fifth step, but lie laid a restraining
hand upon hers,,which, in this in-
stance, had net the opportunt>' ta
seek refuge in adjusting the wraps.

"Neyer mind the North Star,' l'e
saîd.

"But it is a fixed star; just the one
ta be a reliabie guide for an erratic
man. Are you sure it isn't the star
you are longing for ?"

"I amn quite sure. The star I arn
langing for shines frorn your eyes.
As I said in the beginning, you spoke
of our distant relationship. I wish
ta make aur relationship the closest
bond that can bind twa human bc-
ings tagether."

"You speak a great deal about aur
mythical relatienship, Lord Warling-
ham. I have lived ail] my life in
Devonshire; yen have 1ived mnuch of
your lif. in London. Well, the
Great Western Railway has a speedy
and excellent service, Why did youl
neyer look up your lanie cousin be-
fore ?",

"How could I know ?»
"Hew could y ou know what? Did

you think we had nothing to eat in
the house? Or do y ou mnean that I
arn Sa transcendletly bautifu1 and
charming. You ought ta know that
people say I arn decidedl>' eccentric.
Sane give it a harsher terni. \\'at
is it yau ceuld flot know ?"

"I could flot knaw that you were
the one of ail this woridj ta nie, uintit
I had met you

"I see."1 The lady naodded several
tinies, while hie gazed at her with ill-
concealed appjrelhension. "This, then,

is popsa] a 1suspected Well,
1 have neyer' had a jproposa], and a-
turaîlly I arn sornewh at a loai how
ta acf. I ani, nevertheiess, delighited
ta think that t1re first time I have
appeared, as it were, in publie, I have
been honoured byso dhstinguished a
persan as Lord Warlinigharm."

"I asic you ta be ni> wife, What is
your answer ?" Hi8 Lordship w\a.s
piqued by her nonchalant reception
of what ah. had described as an
hanour, and nat heing a schoolboy,
as l'as been remarked, l'e thotight it
best ta bring the question to a definite
issue.

"Shauld a persan answer immnedi-
atel>'? It is £0 imiportant you know.
In penny novelettea they alwaya ask
for tite. Do you ever read penny
novelettes ?'

"No," hie replied gruffly.
"They are ver>' intereating."
«I -suppose they are,'" For the. firat

tume during thia unsatisfactory con-
versation, the f car penetrated throu<h
his Lordship's arniaur of seif-conceit
that thua accursed dani-buider hadwon the fortune while lie was wait-
ing for informiation regarding ita ex-
tent. He7 Ieaned over towarda lier
and said in a low voice-

"Arn I too late?"
"I don't think se," she repiied

brightly, glancing up at the. ioon,
whic hadrisen perceptiblï aince

the>' had taken their seats. 'It can-not b. more than half-past ten, orpenhapa eleven. But don't you think
it las getting more and more chili>'?»

'Ys, aaid his Lordship, with asighi that was genun.Ithsbe
(-h;lwne ;,__ bas_ bee.

HGLBROO

KG TESEADVET'SMENS PLASRMENT0N HE CANADIAN COUIzzxit,

The Gurney Foundry Company
1TORONTO 14M1T151>1)

With Braniches at MoNtREzAi, HIAMiLT.ON, LONDON,
WINN'I[1(, CALGARY, E»MONTON, VANCOUVER,

For Sale by ail Leading, Dealers.
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VAPORIZI}U3 CR ES,1ENP stops the par-
oxysis of W. iioop ig Cough. E, er-dreaded
Croup cannot e-xist %whetre Cresolene Îs used.
Il acta direct ly on the nose avd throat, maie-
ig breathtugz asy in the casqe of colds;

soothes the souretliroat and stops the cough.
CR1eSOLFI.ENEi*a ?owerful gerinicide, act-

lng both as n curative, and ýpreventive ini
coutaigions diseases. It sa a lxoon to sofferers
fron thî CRIRSOINIE'S best recoin-
mendation la i ts 30 yeatrs uf successful nse.
For sale by ail druggists. $end Postai for
Descriptive Bo)okiet. (resieuie Anltiseptie
Throat 'rableta for the irritated throat, of
your druggist or from us, foc. in stampa.

Canadian Agents
Leeming-Miles Building, Montreal, Canada.

t'y keepthe skiu beau-
4 tifully so t and sulootil.

A matchiesa complexion
beaxltifier.

Xte rlch perfume leude a fragrance
to the prsa that one aiwayi amsaclates
wîth dnty, eiegant womnen.

If your drui;gut ca-nnot auppl1vlt.
oeud 25c. for fuU. sîze olt

U«tregi Ferfumes Lhi.ted. Tormte, ont.

Chid O011k. fer' Canada: TORONTO

ALPRWD WRIGHT. Manifer

iUI&MAIJL50N, LIuIbd
Toronto Q.nerai Agents

_aaW.flSý .as' U.aýdiam4jar
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UNDIER THE UTUMFLUTIX

TREE.

Bt' Eî'wiN A. BIlaNs.

HIST !" ejected the Gllylulu birdperched on the lowest limnb
of the utumflutix tree. "*I
hear footprints 1"

"Piffels !" exclaimed the Teddy bear
seated on the ground beneath, "go on
with your story."

For a space the bird shuffied un-
easily and straining his neck peered
in ail directions of approach. "Weil,
I am game," hie asserted finally, "but
1 was sure I heard-Hist 1" hie again
broke off abruptly.

At that moment a patter of littie
feet cotîid distinctly be heard, and the
Teddy bear, turning bis head, beheid
a most peculiar littie man dancing
across the mecadow. He was just
about two feet high and had a long
grey beard reaching nearly to his toes.
Ht wore a green frock coat exactly
the shade of the trees and grass,
which made it very difficuit to see
him,îyellow knee breeches, green
stockings and shoes adorned with
large brass buckles and a funny, flat
green hat. A stranger littie fel-
low one could neyer wish ta se.
For a minute hie pranced ta and
fro mast nimbly before the
utumflutix tree, and then with
an odd squeaky laugh hie sud-
denly vanished.

"Well, l'il be plucked," laugh-
ed tht Gillylulu when hie had
gone, "if that is not the Lepra-
haun 1"

"The what ?" cried tht Teddy,
in a most astonished tonte.

"Why, tht Leprahaun," re-
peated the bird. "Neyer saw
flint before, I suppose. Weil, I
don't wonder at that, for flot
mnanyý people have. Yeu know,
if hie values his skin lie must
keep out of siglit. That is, if
you see a Leprahaun and keep
your eyes fastened on himn you
can catch him. Sounds simple,
-but it is the hardest thing in the
world ta do, for if you remove
your eyes frarm himi for a thrice
hie is off with the sanie littie
lauig h we heard just now."

"But why shouldthey wish to
catch him?" questioned the Ted-
dy; "He seemis quite harmlis."

"A purse made out of the skin
of a Le-prahaunii," answered thet ý
bird gravely, "wiIl neyer be '-ý
empty.'

Thle Teddy puckered up lis "
lips and whistled a long, soft
note at the thouglit. "Are there
rnany more, G-illylulu ?" he presently
asked.

"There i.s just one litre," replied
the bird authoratively; "but in Ire-
land the woodls are just cramn full of
them. They sit on stumps ail day
long mending shoes for the fainies
wlio dance hales in themn at night."

"Irish, is lie," concluded the bear.
"Weil, then how iii Jumbledomn did lie
corne airer bere ?" lie queried inquisi-
tively.

The GiIlylulu p ut bis head to ont
side and studied hiru thoughtfully for
a littie whule before answering.

"Weil, it ail came about this way,
Ted.,, lie presently began, after mak-
ing himiseif as comfortable as that
particular brancl wauld permit him.
"'A long timie aga many swarnls of
hiorrid, little, black, fuzzy bugs ap-
peared on the eartli. Each one had
two beads and sixteen taîls and four
pairs of wings. More and more bugs
came eachi year for a long time until
at Iast tbey covered the whole eartu.
They ate up ail the fruit and green
things in the fields and drank up al
the water ' great clusof thein, fly-
ing in the air, darne the whioIe
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sky, and soon they began to crowd
ail the other things off the face of the
earth. They werc a terrible pest.
Now, these bugs were called 'worries'
and one was created every time a
person' frowned, while ever time a
person smiled one died. As there
were a great many more frowns than
smiles, in those days, the number of
worries rapidly increased.

"At last things reached such a
stage that something simply had to
be done. When men saw that their
land was full of worries and that ail
their food was being devoured by
them, they only frowned more and
more, and this of course made mat-
ters worse. Then the good old 'Ban-
shee,' that is the Leprahaun's grand-
mother, -and a kinder old sou! never
lived in the woods, for she is forever
doing good deeds, relieved the terrible
situation, and this is how she did it.
She took out hier famtous receipt book
and a huge iron cauîdron and mixed
np three parts of contentment with
six drains of cheerfulness, and then
added two parts of charity grated
over merriment. These ingredients
ahe allowed to corne to a boil before

[îsh il" said tbt Gillylulu, " I hear footptint@

she added two imperial quarts of
wisdom and brigbtness the size of a
cocked hat, succeas ta flavour and a
pincli of joy. When ail this boiled
down it formtd a very fine powder,
and tht Banshee cailed tht finished
article 'happiness.'

"Wlien tbe benevolent aid lady had
made a great quantity af biappiness
she called ail thie Leprahauns ta bier
and divided it anuongst theni, bidding
tliem dîstribute it in ail part.s of the
earth. Two she sent aver ta this fair
country with a generous supply. Laten
on one of theni came ta a terrible
end, but that is another story.

"Thbe people smiled sa mu-ch when
the Banshee's concoctian had been
scattered arouind that the warries be-
gan to dit off in great nunibers, andi
tliey have been dying tirer siuice. Saine
still remain alive and are in varions
parts of the earth, but they have be-
corne so weak and small that they are
invisible, txcept at certain tîmes. But,

try. Watch out for him, for lie is a
most interesting littlefellow, and-
Hist again 1" hie cautioned suddenly.
"I hear more foot prints."

Someone advanced, but this time
the tread was heavier than that of the
Leprahaun. The Gillylulu bird quietly
slipped inside a hollow branich of the
utumflutÎx tree, and the Teddy bear
rolled over on bis face, the way lie
had been left two houirs before, just
as a little girl with golden hair came
into sight. In a moment she noticed
the Teddy bear lying on the ground.

"Oh, you poor, poor Teddy!" she
cried, picking him up and hugging
him. "I have been looking for you
ail afternoon. Whatever were you
doing ?"

The bear said neyer a word, but lie
turned bis big head to one side, and
cocked lis shîinng eye so comically
that the child was obliged ta smile de-
lightedly and then burst into peals of
j ayons laughter.

"You dear, funny thing," she cried.
"I do believe you just tried te inake
me laugh 1"

And so hie did.

EARS FOR EYeS.
BY EMMA C. DowD,

AUNT RUTH, Berthia and
Alice were on tht piazza.

busy with needlework. Carl and
Norton were lounging near.

"Oh, put up your work-do!
I want a game of some sort,"rpleaded Norton.

"This mat neyer will be donc
Irif I don't hurry Up," replied

Alice.
"Shut your eyes, Norton,"

said Aunt Ruth, "and tell us
what you hear."

"Is it a gamne?"
"I'il leave that for yau to say

wben we have aIl tried it,,
laughingly said bis aunt.

"Weil," began Norton, as his
eyes went tozether, "I thinc 1
hear wbeels down the road. Yes,
they are coming nearer. Shail
Iopen m~y tyts now ?"

"Wait a minute!1 Tell us what
the wheels are on."

"Why, a waggon of some sort.
I guess it's a grocery teani-1
don't hear it now."

- "Where bas it stopped r'
"Down the street soiuewhere

maybe at the Braces'."
The others laughed.
"Oh, that's no fair! 1I'm go-

ing ta openi my eyes-wby, I
thought it was nearer than that?
And it isn't a grocery waggou!

It is Mrs. Farker's father, with bis
double carnîage 1"

"Let me try it 1" cried Bertha.
But slie mistook a furniture van

for an iceý-cart, and there was a cail
for Aunt Ruth ta play the part of
,guesser.

She laid lier embroidery in bier Iap,
shut ber eyes, and iistened.

"Mr. Wilson's borse bas just turu-
ed the corner of Kulibard Street,"> she
presently announced.

"Why-ee! How could you tell?-
gasped Norton.

"I knaw hi~s stcp," she replied
'¶I neyer thouglit anything about a

liorse's step," said Alice.
"If ybu wili listen to various horses

Yau will firud that their steps <iffr iý
mucli as peopie's. But litre coints a
doctor's carrnage !" said Aunt Ruth,
ber tYts stili shut. "I tlink ut mus'a
be Doctor Post, going ta set the HI*g,
by baby-yes, bie has sopdtee
Arn 1 rigit ?"stpdthr

"F-xactly 1" responded Carl. 4BUt
how ini the world do you do it?-

"'I wasn't sure until lie stopped;
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She may receive more cotly, more pretentilous gifts, but none wiibrin bger more real pleasure than a daînty botle of Taylor's distincu
tive Perfurnes. These Perfurnes are made fromn the distMled, essence
of real flowers, and are higbly concentrated, so, that a few drops are
sufficient to, give an enchanting, laisting odor sweet, subtie and lingering.

tese Perfumes
:ed in handsome,
;ive boxes,, and
.ble for gifts for
siOfiS.

are
at-
are
al

D'elightful, Concentrated Perf ures
Jap Lily Valley Violet PersianBo
the scent of a thou- The true violet odor, peu- For those who dlies from the gardens etratig, yet delicate. As fume with individu-yland. Bewitching, fragrant as the flowers from offensively strong,lasting, the fragrance which it is distilled. We usual, like the exiý$1.00 per ounce. know of no nerfurme fhýà ---

eIquals it. $ 1.00 per ounce. Orn anrientai g
Perfurne decidedly
Ordiaary. $1.00 pez

aquet
esire per-
ality, not

but un-
otic scent
arden. A
out of the

TAYLOR & CO,É10 lmed
'ers of Soaps and Perfunies-TORONTO
'UlING THI£S1 ADVXRTISI>.<PNTs pLEASE MNTIONi TUE. -CANADIAN coultVR",

S onte of the essences
frorn which Taylor's Per-
fumes are made cost as
high as $1,500 per pound.
Insist upon Taylor's if you
wish the utmost in toilet
articles.

Infants Delight Soap
U'sed (rom Halifax to Vancou.

ver-the most Popular toilet soap
in Canada. We go thousands of
miles for the pure cocoavut oil
from Ceylon and the olive oil from,
the gardens of France. A soap so
wholesome, so beneficlal it keeps
the skia as soft and rosy as 'a
baby's. 1Oe a zake everywhere.
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For the ChildrenIIn sickness or i health the best food lis

SHREDDE I
IWIIEATII ry it for breakfast wîth milk or cream
-easily digested-strengthening and sat-

ayvs for itself
mfuel ad

Don't allow a few extra dollars to pre-
vent you fromn taking the perfect-cook-
Îng, sure-baking, easily-regulated Pani-
dora in platce of a cheaper stove. In a
season or two Pandora will pay the
clifference in the fuel it wîll save--and
it will keep on saving until it has paid
for itself. 20

Pandom apecia1 ftu construction makel
tuel do eobed~ e lx in-
other tuel-coomze. 'W stèle '3uê hei
qu c oer ot ve, thu iirnrett

~more fuel. mrtier .oonomkiD-Téatue
wTre trpline brtii. M001817 Agent.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 24

but as I heard only the horse's hoofs,
1 knew it must be a rubber-tired car-
niage, and 1 thought at once of'Doctor
Post. lie often corncs about this
time." <.

"I wish 1 had such ears," said
Bertha.

"You can train your cars, and'this
is good practise."

"Oh, let me try it !" begged Carl.
"I hear an auto down on Hubbard
Street! 'Now I'm going to guess. It
must be Mn. Huntington's, because
Mn. Barry nieyer cornes homes at this
hour."

"ýNo 1" "Wrong !" chuckled Nor-
ton and Bertha.

"Oh, it's that friend of the Ship-
mans' Y" he Went on, as the car drew
iieir.

$'No, i t's--"
"Don't tell!Y" Carl put in.'W ,

it is stopping bere !" Hisý eyes flew
open. "Unclç Stanley !" hie shouted,
jumping up and waving bis arms.

"Who wants a ride ?" called out the
man in goggles.

"'Il 1" I Y" "I Y" was answered from
the piazza, while Carl said, "Weill
play that game again, or ll play it
by myself, tilI I can tell Uncle Stan-
ley's auto whenl 1 hear it."i-Youth.s
cmpanl on.

M R. H. J. HADFIELD. is touring
America, giving impersona-

tions and readings of Kipling.
At the instigation of a friend of bis,
Mr. R. S. Pigott, and the Toronto
chief librarian, Mr. Geo. H. Locke,
he stops off in Toronto next weiek to

give an evening in that city. Mr,
Hadfield used to be the niessenger in

*'A Message from Mars." lie is'said
to have the flnest stage voice that
even Heniry Irving ever listened to.
He is also a thorouigh gentleman and
is able to recite almost every line of
verse Kipling ever wrote. "The Road
tu Mandalay" and "Guniga Dmn,"
"The Recessional" - anything but
"The City of Bnass," at wbicb natur-
ally he draws the line. There is
pnobably no better Kipling authority
in the world than Hadfield.

Consulting the People
T wHE referendum is in demiand

both in England and Canada.
In the old land the cry is that

the people, who are supreme, should
be consulted about the basis of taxa-
tion on the grounid that the budget
involves considerations whichi can-
not be disposed of withotut appealing
to public opinion. In Canada the cny
is that th people have not been con-_
sulted about the proposed navy and
the expenditure whlçh it invites, that
the country should not be comniitted
to vast expendittures until there bas
beenl a pull of the people.

The referendum is the recourse
usually of those who do flot wish to
as .sume the_ responsîbility of dealing

a fundamental of goveriment ini
either Britain or Canada that dissolu-
tions .of Parliament should attend
every important development of pub-
lic policy. The government of the
day is composed of men who are the
trustees of the people and who arc
expectcd to açt at ail times as they
believe the people would have then
do. It is theirs to study the public
interests and pursue the course which
prudence and discretion dictates. It
is a little over a year since there was
a general election, and it is absurd
to, talk about another election now.-
Kingston Whig.

Telling Factors
#-r HE tide of immigration from the
iLUnited States to Western

1Canada bas been increasing iii
volume year by year. The increasc
bas now assumed such proportions
that it is calculable month by inonth
in figures that are nregnant with por-
tentous meaning to, Western Cana-
dian progress.

Two of the many causes that have
been factors in the good times, agri-
cultural developmrent. and industrial
activity in the Canadian West at tht
present time have been of greater in-
fluence than the influx of people fron
the United States. Not only are the
majority people who have gone or
the land with a reasonable knowledgc
of the conditions that have to be 'nei
if success and happiness are to bc
achieved, but a large proportion art
men of means and of large initiative

The accession to, the population is
iny itself a matter of congzratulation
This is increased by the knowledgu
that a large body of peoffle have conx
into Western Canadian life withoui
the handicap of poverty and the lacL
of intelligent knowledge of existing
and unavoidable conditions. Ho%%
important an influence Îin the social
industrial and agricultural life ol
Western Canada the Americani "in-
vasion" has had, the West 'alread)
knows, That this welcome invasior
has, now become two-fifths greater il
even one year o7l time will perhapý
surprise many and explain to som(
extent the widlespread confidence oi
the people and the buoyant conditior
of the commercial and real estat<

sitaton. 'he numnber of Unitec
States immigrants into Western Can-
ada in September, 1908, was 3,239. Ir
Septeniber, i909, the number wa,ý
4,652. In October, 1908, the numnbei
was 3,179. 11u October, 1909, tht
nuniber was 5,25o. These figures art
unidoubted factors in the sum oi
Western Canadian business conclitioný
to-day.-WVinniipeg Tcli>gramj.

Peers and the Budget
O PINION,,ý ini Britain is now gen-

eral that the peers will rejeci
the budget bill. They may at

tempt to conceal thecir act by refiasine
'to accept the measuire until the coun-
try bas indicated its will, but the fac
stands that refusal ineans rejection

ili UCit iVW IlUUlu (il

Lin the usual course
ýcorne law. Disguise

the peers will ta

q In 'Chatcau Brand" You
get this 80% l. is Most
palatable and Most casily
asimtd o

a tic.r GrocOr IOc,

CI-ATEAU B~RAND

qIn good bc
pue ntet- .

i.
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Stroppmg

Carry your razor with you. Trhe "Gillette"
is, now mnade to slip in your vest-pocket

'HE «'Gillette " Pocket Edition is so compact
that it takes up as littie space as a cardcase.
Pinished ini gold and silver-with handie and blade box
ta match-aliso gun-metal-$5 to $7. The blades are fine.
Gillette Signa indicate the dealers handling Gillette Razora

WIIette Salety Razor Co. of Canada Lmitded, UMtnreL
95

5,2 8 i5 f "*N S 25~ 24 PS

ns. Î,~ 'S2-

wr ~

1L TRAVELLINZS CHEQE

,se cheques are a most convenient form in which to
rnoney when travelling. ,They are N'EGOTIABLE
rHERE, SELF-IDENTIFVING and the EXACT AMOILNT
E in the principal countries of the world is shown
face of each cheque.

A low
neiltor la a
tiea. DifigO mousy ast0 tusm aba<'

T1MENTS
t1v. Or a sast imvestmrnt
Lnt of undairabl. senuri'-
rltes mab.s one pr',aon.a
concludes that s low rate

li tue higbs rate com-
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Your Winter Tnep
q At this time of the year a great
many peoie go West or South to, en-
joy the milder climate of CALIFOR-
NIA, MEXICO OR FLORIDA.

ARE YOU GOING?
q If so bear in mind that the Grand Trunk and connect-
ing hnes offer excellent train service and equipment.

ql lllustrated booklet-"Winter Tours' -free, address
J. D. MODONALD, D.P.A.,

Toronto
J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.,

Montreai

Finest Sleeping Cars in America
Famous for their longer and higher

berths are those in service on the

CANSAD IANrs
'AC B'lC PACIFIC RAJLWAY

The pleasure of a nlghr's resi is not
spolr the next morning by bumplffng
one' s head off In on endeavor 10 sit Up.

Operated On Ail Trains

KINDERSLEY

WRITE to the.
Inforamation Bureau
Canadian Northern
Railway Sysîcas
Toronto, Ontario

KIN DERSLEY la the jumping.-off place of the
lait great are, of new territory that ia loft
for te settler in the Saskatchewan Valley.

KINDERSLEY ia the firet divîsional point on
the Canadian Northern lino from Saskatoon
to Calgary which will be finished next year.

KIN DE RSLEY townsite was fret put on the
market on October 5th, 1909. At the end
of the day $40,000 worth had been sold-
nearly ail the purchasers being min who
knew Western Canada, and wished to locate
in the districts moat certain to grow rapîdly.

KINDERSLEY la the point from which to,
look for homnestoads and pro-emptons-
the homnesteada free, the proemptions at
threse dollars an acre. *

National Trust, Company
18-22 King Street East Toronto
capital, raid Up - *I,O010oo.O
Re..f...............550,000.00

BOARDO0F OIREtKTOR8
PreBden-ý._ Favele.Vio.PfS.nldente-Z. A. [,aah. K. C.; X. R.

non. Mr. justice itr1ttoil HoIL Ot. A. Cox c"". 1T. Watson, K. c.
Cheuter D. Mssey Ruias Ro rs Itobt. Kilgour
Cawthra Pdulock Jas. Crat cri, MQntreai H. S. liou, Monttreai
IL M. MotIon, Montreal Alex. Bruce, K. C. 11. W . Cor

Fildg rH. B. Witlker, Montreal A. H. Kemip
mcezr A lex. Laird J.H. Pliimmiier

S NuamON Yui «CANADIt& COtmUU»
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For
Health and Hardiness

* T Fred of listless dreamÎng ail the las>' day,
Jovial wîi'd of wnter turns us out to play.
Let the languid sephyr live in lovers' dreami
While our skates are ringing, o'er thefrooen streams."

Canadian winters are mnade for vigorous people.
OXO makes people vigorous. It kindies the inward fire that makes you

greet with delight zero weather and frozen fields and waters.

OXO is a concentration of prime beef-the best meat known ta man.
OXO gets evIery ounce of its beef from its own cattie. The immense OXO0
farms are the key to the superior quality of OXO. nhe OXO Company
guarantees, from its own personal and governmnental veterinary inspection,
that every ounce of beef used for OXO is perfectly sound and healthy.

The perfect purity of OXO la absolutely guaraxnteed.
Its stirnulating, invigorating propertiesh ave been abundantly proven.

Of ita delicious flavor you can easily and pleasantly convince yourself.
A teaspoonful of OXO to a cup of hot water makes a beverage that is a

delight to the palate, an aid to digestion, and strength for body and mnind
When you corne in, flushed and a littie tired, from an eveninigs sport on

Skates, Snowshoes, Skis or Toboggan, or from a rollicking Sleigh-drive, a
steamning cup of OXO completes the pleasure. It has the remarkable power
of removing the effects of muscular fatigue, and it freshens you up at once.

Becauise of this unique power athietes find that a cup of OXO during the
ga.me or the race gives them a fresh supply of energy and greatly increases
their staying power.

If yau are sick or run-down, OXO will build you up, and fortify you
against coughs, colds and the grippe.

Children love OXO. Puny, delicate littie'ones grow strong and rugged
when they have OXO regularly.

In the kitchen OXO is a treasure. It adds zest and a rich, meaty flavor
ta soups, gravies and stews, and turns left-overs into the tastîest of dishes.

Until you have tasted OXO you have no idea how delicious fiuid beef
can be. You cannot possibly get the goodness of OXO under any other naine.

Cauadiaim 0ça 33.n: 1-7 ]Lombard St., Toronmto--41 Commo mm St., »ttren

OKO( in sold b>' al1 Grocurs, Driuàilsts and Goner.2J stores
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